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JAPANESE USE GAS ATTACK, CHINESE CEAIM
1̂. It- *  t- If. If IfOff-Year Elections Will Test Organis^ed Labors Strength Today

Mahoney, LaGuardia Battle for Mayor’s Berth in New York
Curley Attempts Comeback in Massachusetts 

With Race for Boston’s Mayorship
(87  United Press)

'Siicnificant off-year elections present a teat today of 
orRanized labor’s strength as an independent force at the 
polls.

Labor sought to win control of the city governments of 
Detroit, Akron and Canton, 0., and Duquesne and Clairton, 
Pa., and played an important part in scores of other contests.

Tho.conunUt«e for Industrial or-

IN THE D A rS 
PARADE

Opponents.

Jeremiah T. Mfchoney (above), 
backed by the once-powerfaJ 
TaiDRjany hall, today U faclnK 
F. .11. LaGuardia In the New 
York City msynrolty race. The 
outcome of the battle is expect
ed to decide the fate of Tam
many. Poitma«ter General Far
ley Is backinc Mahoney but the 
odds favcr the re-election of 
LaGuanlla. olctured below.

Plans Meet

. n

Hocrctarr or lat«i>l»r U4rol4 L. 
lehM today plannMI «  confer- 
•Do« -In the near fKlBr*** wlUi 
/Mn. Key riltroaiv D.. Nar.. *n 
•^Uapprfhenaloiw" arlalnr tn m  
leaalni « f  publtn demaln In 
wettcrn lUtes under the Taylor 
|r»^ ac aot.

ganlzation and American Federation 
of Labor were vigorous opponents 
In Detroit, but fought side by side 
In Akron and Canton.

C. 1. O. Backa LaGuardta 
Tl»e American Labor party, C. I. 

O. dominated, hoped to poll 760,000 
votes for the re-election of Mayor 
P. H. LtOuardla In New York City, 
where the future of Tammany hall 
v u  Bt stake.

Labor's campaign was centered in 
Detroit, where, for t^e first time, a 
candidate backed by the C. L O. 
ran for mayor against a candidate 
backed by the A, P. o f L.

The C. 1. O. supported Patrick H 
O’Brien, former attorney general of 
Michigan, while-the A. P. of L. 
sponsored Richard W. Reading, city 
clerk. The C. I. O. also had a slate 
o f  candidates for the Detroit city 
council.

In Akron, Municipal Judge O. L. 
Patterson. Democrat, had the supt' 
porl of both labor organlxations 
against Mayor Lee D. Sehroy, and 
in Canton the labor groups backed 
Darrell D. Smith, Democrat, against 
Mayor James Seccombe.

Two SUtea Eject Governors 
The C. I. O. was on Ito own In 

Duquesne and Clairton. Pa., and 
was active In other elections In the 
cenl«n  of the iteel Industry.

New Jersey and Virginia elect 
governors. Four congressional seats 
arc being filled—three in. New York 
state and one In Virginia.

In Boston, the veterari campaigner 
James M. Curley, former governor 
of Mawachusetts, tried a political 
comeback In the mayornlty election. 
He wa.n defeated for the U. 8. sen
ate la.st year by Henry Cabot Lodge’, 
Republican. '<

Jasper McLovy. New England's 
only Socialist mayor, Is seeking a 
third term In Bridgeport, Cohn.

Postma-ster.Oencrol Jomcs A. Por- 
ley entered thr New York City 
palgn to plend for support for La 
Ounrdla’B Tammany -  New Deal 
Democratic opponent, Jeremiah T, 
Malioney. but national issues were 
not Involved. Both La Ouardia and 
Mahoney are supporters of President 
Itoosevrlt,

Mr. Hoo.srvrll *oted the sin
Dcmncratlu Uckel at Hyda Pnrk, N, 
Y „ his homr,

Tljere ntr rlfctlonn of various 
kliidn 111 IS 

Clevelnnd and Plltsburgh 
iimmg the Inrun rltles elecllng may- 
orn, but tlm.n’ contests havn only 
loral nignlflrnnce.

O S P I l  PAPERS 
H IH y N S IG N E D

No 'Oontrftl Location' a 
MonlionoU in Bill, Idaho 

Cnurt E uIgo

M arx Brothers Plan Appeal After Judge 
Fines Each $1,000 fo r  “ S tealing”  Skit

•HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 2 m i— 
Their courage restored by their 
escape from »  Jail sentence, 
Groucho and Chico Marx an
nounced today that their con
viction of violating the copy
right law was a "miscarriage 
of Justice”  and that they would 
appeal to have the higher court 
reverse It.

Federal Judge Oeorge Cos- 
grave let them off with <1,000 
fines yestehUy. but ratlier than 
pay fines, they posted *1.000 
bonda for appeal and kept the 
case alive.

‘ 'We'll light right through to 
the supreme court to clear our 
names." Groucho sold. “My 
brother and I, after 28 years of

honest endeavor in the theat* 
rlcal field. In which we have 
have brought to our public 
entertainment and happiness, 
arc faced with the Indignity of 
having been convicted of a mis
demeanor. We know we are in- 
noccnt o f  ever Inlentionally 
taking anyone’s property."

Judge Cosgravo mlgiit have 
sentenced them to a year in- 
Jall when they stood before 
his bcnch yesterday evening, 
adjudged guilty o f  using a  hu> 
morous skit for a radio program 
without paying the authors for 
it.

The prospect of Jail was appar
ent to them when they elbowed 
their ways through the corri

dors to stand, solemn and rigid, 
with hands claspcd Ughtly be
hind them, to hear the ver- 

..d lct.
"You have committed a mor

al offcitee," tiie 70-year-old 
Judge snld. "but In view of the 
circumstances—the rharge is a 
misdemeanor—1 will fine you 

'^I.OOO cach and you shall stand 
committed to the county Jail un
til the fine Is paid. You wUI be 
ordered Into the custody of the 
marshal."

The Marx brothers' attorneys 
were not willing to let matters 
stand as tliey were, and they 
mad2 the motion for appeal. 
Their statement was:

•'Our knowledge of the facta

and our long ac<jualntancc with 
the Marx brothers compels us to 
state, that In our opinion, tha 

' verdict amounts to an absolute 
miscarriage of Justice. . . W b 
hove every faith thot the con
viction will be reversed when 
the matter Is revJrwed by the 
circuit court.”

The marshal took the Marx 
brothers' $2,000 and give them 
receipted appeal bonds. Qrou- 
cho'fl senae of humor began to 
reawaken and he eald that a 
London newspaper had call6d 
to inquire If It were true that hb 

'was in jail and he wished "they 
had sent me the 1100 they spent 
on that call to apply toward 
my fine.”

i M E N ’S  CLUBS 
AID IN F E M l

Six Groups Will Show Uses 
Of Idaho Products; Novel 

Oonteats Planned

six  Twin Falls county nirat wom
en's du b 'will offer feature displays 
at the harvest festival scheduled In 
Twin Falls Nov. 18.10 and 20. It was 
aimounced here this afternoon by 
the merchants' bureau o f the Cliam- 
ber of Commerce.

The women, under direction of 
BUsi Marion Hepworth, slate home 
demonstration leader, and Miss Mar
garet HUI, district leader, will dem
onstrate In jfeecial, displays the va
rious means o f  using five Idaho 
products. A sixth display will show 
Ghrlstmaa wiggestlons trom Idaho 
products. Men members of some of 
the groups are to assist.
,T hsj:lubs, their them e,j^*jcom - 

mKtees ore: ‘  ' '
Orcbalam club — potatoe*. M n.

B. B. Hopkins, W. R. Sanner and 
U. A. Pierce.

gaimon elnb->i>eani. Mrs. Velma 
llendcrson, J. E. Pohlman, Casper 
Nygard.

Crocus club — wooL Mr*. Harry 
VVIUon, Mrs. W. E. WllUams, Mrs. 
J. C. Doolittle.

Pro-to club — C hrlitm u lUfcei- 
lion* from Idaho products. Mr*. L.
C. Jones, Mr*. T. BaUard, M n. Edith 
Brown.

Blue Lake* Boulevard club—Umb. 
M n. E. II. Bean, H. O. Capp*, P. B. 
Boone. B. Reams.

Syrlnga flut»—turkey. Mn, C. E. 
MeClaln, Mr*. KaKh Perry, Mrs. 
Louise Olbbi, M n. A. Murphy,

Plans for "novel ond unique con
tests timt will provide unusual en
tertainment" will be discussed at the 
general nipmbershtp meeting of the 

(Csnllnutd on r«|i >, Coliiinti 9)
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FLASHES

BOIHE, Wft , NfiV. a 
which were Ui Imve certified Ida
ho's prn|>onvd tuberculosis hoepltal 
as freo front lltlgntion and eligible 
for a (edrriil grant of 993,000 to tiid 
In ooiutructlon trtnalned vuiMni.fJ 
todoy on Attorncy-aener*! j ,  
TBylor’s desk.

S ports , ajwertcdly coming from 
Governor UarslIU Clark, that J 
V. Otter, Idalio PWA director, was 
trying to |«t the itrrtit authorlMd 
In view of Ute fart that the au- 
promn court had not released a for* 
mal opinion saying Uie law citatlnc 
the hoeplUl was Invalid, were cur* 
rent.

However, ottirlaii s a id  they 
doubted if the grant could be re- 
cfivrd In view of the fact th*t 
liireatennd iitlgatlon has br«n mad* 
iinown by a BoIm law firm, and 
Mnce the supreniB court so bitterly 
brnndml the enabling "iJ f
poMible Ilf sinilloatlon." ^

It apiH-arrd tiwt the liMfftal 
would -nift Iw «:wutruoted, officials 
said, until the next session of ihs 
legUlature had revamped the U u. 
pital meaiiirf to conform with legal 
opinion (if what constituted a csn 
tral location.

In lU Older denying Oovernor 
Clark's application for . oriiii ii 
Jurisdiction, tiie court said u u t a 
central location, a* defined in the

to*'lds*ho!'“ ‘  ^

HAP (iltKAT BRITAIN 
TOKYO. Nov. t  (U.R) — The 

Mrlrlnhal |«irty, one of the 
umalirr ktoujm In (he lower 
house, adopted a resolnilon to
day rhirclMi Great llrlUln 
with ■ "hi>Atllr attitiide toward 
Japan," In the Nlno.JapatirM 
ronflld.

JAPAN IIEJKCTH 
nUllr^SKI.H, Nev. s (U.R) _  

jBpaM llniilr rejects .mediation 
by out'.l.lrrii *« the war.with 
Chinu, »>e Brui-
s fli iiliir-ixmrr treaty confer- 
cnrr, rSalmru KuriUB, JapancM 
amtiuLaAilur, u id  In a *tatcinent 
tnnlfhl »pi thr eve of (he con- 
fcrciirc.

I IN ttUni'.
ilA lfll.K l-l' PAM, ArU., Nov. a 

<U.i!i-*'riui't' norkrn were killed and 
three uilirtA rM'K|>ed with minor 
Injnrirn In ii rlKf-sHdo last night.

Cooperation Urged for Nurses, Health Workers
Witnesses Take Stand in Trial
Tell of Pui’chase o f , Shells 

By Boyatt on Day of Mui-der
HAILEY, Nov. 2 (Special) —  Prosecution witnesses oc- 

cupicd the stand'today at the trial of Paul (Red) Boyatt, 
charged with the mur.der.of Blrt Slater, 35, Jloiiywood mo
tion picture «nKineer.

The.vtrial resulted after Boyatt was said t »  have- shot 
Slater with a pistol durinpr 
an altercation in Hailey last 
Aug. 12. Boyatt Immediately 
left Hailey but shortly after 
gave himself up'in Gooding.

The state Is a.iklng the dcoth pcn^ 
alty. Judge Doran H. Sutphen, Oood- 
Ing. Is presiding at the trial.

Defending Boyatt are Roy L.
Black of Pocatello, former Idaho 
ottomey general, and 0 . V. Boyatt 
of Murphy, a brother of the defend
ant. ProsecuUng for the state Is J.
O. Hedrick, special prosecutor.

As U)o trial, which la attrnctlnK 
much Interest throughout Idaho nn'l 
this section, got underway In cai- 
nest this monilng. the prosecutlmi 
called Dr. W. D. Dice and Dr. K. W.
Pox to thr stand. BoUi tentltlnl 
that "Slater rnnie to hUi deatli (rom 
woimd* Inflicted from a gun and 
from Wows over the head troin a 
blunt InMruninit." •

Two Bullet Wounds 
Tlie fifk-lorn Aald tliore wcrr Iv.n 

bullet woiindn in Ulnter's rlirsl one 
two Inches nbovr Uie breast hue 
and the otlxT «lx Indies beldw Die 
cheat line otlirr marks on Hintrr 
Included flvr larerotlons at>nu' Die 
head and twn nkull fracture.i, eUlirr
of whirl! I'cnilil huvp caused drniii.

Second wilnr.is rnllnd to tlie nliiiiil 
Utl/1 mornliiK wus Paul of
Bellevue wiio with his father l-'ii>nk 
Jones, owns llnlley and i)rlir'\u< 
hardware 1̂oreH. Jones irsMfi'il 
that Boyiid liitil purchased n 
of .S3 Bjwliii l̂l l̂ln from liini iilmiil 
7;>(l'p. m. till llir night of Auk 1-. 
lie  identUiril ihn box when It win 
offered In rvl<l''ni'e.

Next, OroiK'' Campbell o f llrllr- 
vue, fonnvr i>hrtU( of illBlnr roiin- 
ty and now ciwnrr of a <lruK uloir, 
IcsUfled lUijKlL ciinie (o hln nloir 
tile night lit Auk. la nnklnK f<» 
films. He (llcln'l rarry Iheni, linw-

F o l l o w i i m O u i n p i i r l i ,  
Louie Borronuu, i« UiiMiue jKidl hull 
owner, said llmntl. nnkrtl him fi>r a 
box of .311 a|i''i'IiiIa hut lie illdn'l 
sell them tci lilm hi-riiuno "wr iliin't 
carry Uirni in i.t-xk " lie thi'ii nuiil 
ho casiied n < lu i k tor lloynii.

A plan (if Uk' lii'linn In Wlllrli tliu 
(reailntifd »r. (, rfllumn

EGGS
HONOLULU, T. H., Nov. 2 lU.P.) 

—First chickens to ever set foot 
on tiny. Isolated Wake Island- 
100 Petaluma, Calif., Leghorn 
pullets^wlil be aboard the Pan 
American Airways' supply ship ' 
North Wind when It sails today 
for the mld-Pacific avlaUon 
terminal, <

Tliere are no roosters in the 
'.trgOi Tlie chickens are being 
*ent to Wake for egg-laying piir- 
poseji only,

TIRKS
KANaAa OITY, Mo., Nov 2 

(U.Pi—The venUire o( Ivn  Neg
roes Into Uie tire'bllAlnr.vs lll.̂ t- 
rd until Clarence Ilatlllf, n dr- - 
(relive, visited tiieir e,1tabll.̂ h- 
rnent.

“New tire, boss?" B.̂ kcd Uin- 
nle Brown, 38.

IlaUlff was noncoinmltiixl iind 
Muplclous. He selected one Ii(i:n 
(he raok, began to untiivrl tlie 
paper "puttees." fuujid iin nlil 
puncturcd casing. Brown and lil.i 
partner. OInsgnw lUowji. 39, 
were arrested. - , 

PEKHIIAHION
SAN FRANCIHCO, Nnv. 2 (UP) 

—Mrs. Ann Calfoot wim i>l1 intily 
to tiecomo a "siilrldr Ipiiper," 
ahe told |X)llce, wlini hlir Incli- 
ed her way along tim <'i>])liig of 
nn aitarlment houAr. liuL aIia 
stopped to  ask horrified B|ie< ta-v  ̂
torn if nlio ought to Juiii|i, niid 
someone shouted "Nnt" sn Mrs. 
C'ajfoot cllmboil bin'k Inio hrr 
apartment.

MORK I.ONaHiI()ltlCMKN HTItlKK
JAOKBONVILLE, tla , N«iv, 2 (U Pl 

- Negotiations to netllr n strike of 
fl.ooo longshoremen In nlnn south 
Atlantlo and east guir (Hiris irRrli- 
n l an Impasse today us 4,«H) nddl- 
llnnal dock workers slmck In 'l>xas 
iiiid Louisiana imrts mid hundreds 
>it others threatened to walk nut at 
oilier |»lnta.

Four-County 
Convention 
Opens Here

Closer eoopermUon between norses 
and other beallh worker*, aod  also 
a more general use by physlelans 
and private cltlsens o l tbe labora
tory serrices offered, werv nrged 
by speskera here today as pobUo 
health nnrses opened their flnrt 
regnlar fonr-ooanty conrenUon In 
Twin Falls. The oonTeoUoD will 
^ t ln u e  throngb Wedaetday, con- 
eluding In tbe laio a ftm M B ,

Five speakers and a  demonstration 
o£ mulonettes used. ln>)uaUta 
work occupied today's ses.ilon which 
opened at 10 a. m. In the > Idaho 
Power compony auditorium with 
Dr. Robert fitiunp, director of the 
district health unit, presiding. 
Nurses and officials from the coun
ties of Twin Falls, Oassla, Ooodlng 
and Jerome were present.

Heading the list of speakers was 
Miss Anna Helsier, regional con
sultant for Uie Pacific area public 
health nurses with headquarters In 
Ban Francisco.

Need DndertUndlng 
"Nurses and other public health 

workers must have an understand* 
Ing ond appreciation of the work 
each Is doing," Miss Helsier. who 
spoke on "Personal and ProfM- 
slonal Relatlonal)lps Between tiie 
Nursing Staff and Other Unit Per- 
sonneil," said.

"Tliere should be a real unity of 
purpose In the health organUatlon. 
Lack of harmony in health work 
somctlmea leads to failure of a 
program. Organisations, running In 
harmony, prove of greot benefit to 
the public In tiiat they are usually 
efficient," Miss HaUlcr sold.

apeaklng on the "Uso of thn lj»b- 
oratory by (he Nurses," Harvord 
Luke, local loboraU>ry technlclon, 
urged the nurses to Inform oil jkt- 
soiw of the service* fchlch ore iivoll- 
able. '

Nhould Accept Hamiilri 
•"njc nurses should accept from 

the public any sample of milk or 
water and bring It or send it into 
the health unit laboratory 'I'liry 

(Continued on Fag* t. Cc.iiimn 4)

N a z is ,  J a p a n  a n d  
I t a l y  t o  S lg H ^ * a c t  

A g a in s t  C om m u n iH m
ttOMR, Nov. a lU.R) All nriU- 

Oominunlst pact will bn nlvnni iiy 
aennony, Ilj)ly, and Japan iit ihe 
end or this week. It wt,s prrdirlrd 
by reliable quarters here today, O f
ficials declined to oommrnt 

Italian paiwrs piibliaiini a dis
patch from Tokyo quoting JnimnrM- 
newipapers to. the effect llmt Jr>a<'- 
hlm von Ulbbentrop, (Irrninii nin- 
liassador to I«ndon wouiil go to 
Home soon to sign th f trratv 

Tlin dlspatehes aald that tiin purl 
would not include milKnry rliiu:»-s.

Pois(̂ n is Blown Back by Wind to Put End to Drive
Nippons Return Ship 

With Rice to Marines
By JOHN B. {MOaBIS

SHANGHAI, Nov. 2 (U.R)—Japanese troops used gas on " 
the Shanghai front today, a Chinese spokesman charged, but • 
they were driven back when an unfavorable wind blew It 
back into their lines. .i-

The spokesman said that the Japanese resorted to the 
use of gas in the Liuho sector, on the northwestern out< 
skirts of Shanghai, but that the gas had “ boomerang^.”

The Japanese were driven out from five points they had .
occupied on the south side of Soochow creek, the spokesman----- :
said. He admitted that a naval force had crossed at Chen- 

chlatao, on the western out
skirts o f the city. ..

Foreign military experts 
believed that the Chinese had :
halted the Japanese advance__ _
south along the western : 
fringe of the Intematlpnal "  

- eettlement. The - J apa 'n  e x e —  
strove desperately t(K push - 
their advance ilnes around the 
western side in an effort to 
encircle Shanghai. .. .
. Japanese auUioriUes caplttilat«d 

to a United 8Ut«s marine order . . 
for the return of % Ohioese junk— ~ 
which Uiey had taken during an in-
varion Of 0»-AaMiaffl7relenM wc. tor.

Nearir Beeam Berios*
lliQ incident for a while Uue«t«n- 

«d to becotcic. Mxious. u. 8. muln« 
olflelals refused to.diop Uib.mattar
beotw the finL Japanw apology

IWaJ- Admiral DenkiU OkoU. 
commander of a Japanese naval 
landing party, expressed Japan's 
apoloclet to MaJ. o«n. -John O. 
Beaumont, the marine commandant 

Japanese sources claimed that for
eign military and naval commanderB 
had flatly rejected a Ohlnoa pro> 

(Ceatlnmd Page I, Can—  »)

ivnynpiANES
Ef

H A Y L E A O E I I  
R H R S  DENIED 
B y G O V .e iA IIK

Qoveroor 'Says No Truth in 
; Talk That:7oe. S te rn e r  . . 

Has Resighed Post

BOISE, Not. I  (U.R>-Baa«n Uut 
Jee 0l*mmer. ^Cabo’s director ef 
pnbUe roads asd efntraf f l m  M
laalaresUgaUMitefAtMhigliwM ~
partneni'i aeUvlttoi. bad rcsigiwd 
before g o la con  a ms tor trip to old 
Meileo were branded oalrae today 
by G«v. BartUla Clark.

However, the state’s  chief eu ou - 
Uve admitted t h a t  Btemmer 
"might have had enticing offers 
from Arliona's highway department 
—or some other state."

Oovernor C lark. responded to a 
direct request, "did Btemmer give 
you Ids resignation before he left 
the aU tef" by saying "here. 111 give 
you the strait truUi on that."

Absolotely .Untrue 
"ftumors that Stemmer resigned 

are absolutely not true," the gov
ernor said, "etemmer h u  wanted 
a vacaUon for a long Ume, and 
has often expressed to me the de
sire to take'o motor trip over Mex
ico's new transcontinental hlgh- 

(L'oqllnutd oa PiM t, Celuma S)

2 B A N D I I S »  
M GUN BA

HMITHa CRKKK, Midi.. Nov. a 
at. Olalr county drjmtlcs, led 

by Sheriff William L. Van Antwerp, 
shot and killed two liandlts In a 
gun battle at the post office early 
today.

Tiie dead men were Identified os 
Prank Nowasuk, 3B, and Edward 
Orlirdrr, 40, both of Urtrolt.

County officers said the men 
walked into a trap. After the bandiU 
liiid fren frightened off flunday 
iiIhIK, Uiierlff Van Antwerp's force« 
and two Detroit pmtai Innpertors 
gathered at the ihi.m office lust 
iilglit.

As the gunmen ottrmpted to open 
tl\e frate wlUi an rxpUwlvo vljwge, 
the officers ordem i tlinn to come 
out. 'n «  robbers flie<l. Police tossed 
a tear gos bomb Into tlx’ |H>st offlre 
iind turned loose a barrogn of ma- 
rlilne gun and shot gun flin

Wlien the gas fumes rlnared. the 
officers found the Imlles of l)olli 
iMhdlts, riddled wlih 10 or more 
liullnu In earh.

Court Orders Child Mavie Star to Stay With Aunt
i\r a i.an  m ci;i.w ain

llOl.I.VWOOl'. Nov. 2 W.B -  
Prcilclli' li»tllii>l""ic<^ loved 
aun(. iM- I l"v« his parents, and 
he wnn <iNiir OMilented with the 
drclMiiii m( Miiwilttr court ti>at he 
ihoulil iniiiiiii III <>)• almt's cus-
Twiy.......................

Hr ri«lrd aiioUicr dsy and an- 
tM w  (>l uu cplwxtfls at oowTt by 
a foiiiiHl Handshake with his 
niothn'. Mm. l-Hllan May Uartholo* 
mew. a iHillie ii'xl toward hh fa- 
ther O . !! »aillu>loniew. Then he 
dlMuissr.i Miru. v ^ h  wlUi a calm 
••go<Kll>y'' ' •*'* " ‘" I  by. the 
hnnd aiKl 

■Mir iMiu iii ' >*ot Aeem gritvcd, 
althoufii ihry came all t ^  way

from London lioplng to win iiltn 
back.

floine o f tlin lliiiiK'> lliry snld a^tiit 
each other In naitt iiiIkIiI ImvnTrrn 
unkindly, but when (liry iiirt out
side, Uie llartiioloiii'-w’x, liK'luclInK 
the guardian niini, MImi MyliU'''iit 
UartSoionicw, wrie dvli lii tln-lr 
ireettngs.

The parents liad jtlnred Kieildin 
with hU aunt wiirn he was (Itrre 
years old. He wna then Jii»l amrthrt 1 
ohUd of Ixindon with ilin averaKn 
future pros|>ects. ills fntlirr Is a fUh

la d d ie  Is 13. lie ranis *UA.- 
000 a year In the niovlrs, Ifn srnill 
his parents 10 |>er rent of iiln lih 
eoine and they have no other arrr/j 
to hlin, except to see his lmu|c In 
the London clnemss. n iB O D IK  AND AUNT

'riiA iwrents were witling for MI'i 
Bartholomew to rear llin ixiy and 
Uiey were agreeable wlirn site ap
plied to adopt him last spring, al- 
Uiougit there were several nionths 

I of preliminary arguments. 'Miesn 
were settled with an agrrnnrnt for 
duthbutlnt rreddle's salary.

tieveral weeks ago the iwrents 
ned to have the adoption annulled.

"Are you l^^ppy anu satisfied with 
four present surroundings? Are you 
wntent to remain In the nistody of 
four BUiitt” Uie Judge asked.

"Yes, sir, very hsppyt" the iH>y 
fvplled. "1 have always, lived with 

' her and naturally she U Just , like 
I a mother to me."

"Do you have any affection, for 
jour pannts, Freddie?" /

"No. 'm ey ore almost strangera 
to me."

Hie boy turned toward llin Jutlgr 
and siM)kn earnestly:

"Yon see, I wsi only tlirre years 
old when I last lived with them in 
ICngland. 1 like my nlstois I re
member therif better than 1 do my 
iwrents because I used to sen them 
in England alter 1 went to Uvi 
with my Aunt Olssle" (his fantl* 
lUr name (or her.)

'i'iie Judges decision wss;V'I 
satlifled thot the bast InteresU of 
this ymutfl m ut are being served 
by permlttlnl him to remaUi, in 
custody o f  h ii aunt.”

Preddls said the verdict made him 
"very, very hUppjr,”

48 Sbipi Oome Back to 
Moorings at Ronoluln 

After Test nights

HONOLULU, T. H„ Nov, 2 
Porty-elght U. 8. naval patrol and 
bombing planes'were back at their 
Pearl Harbor moorings today after 
completing a fortnight’s extensive 
maneuvers In the mid-Pacific area 
between Wake, Prench Prlg«te_ 
Biioals and Johnston Islands.

The four squadrons o f  planes 
roared into Honolulu late last night. 
While engaged in maneuvers, plloU 
o f craft partlclpaUng in technical 
and war-.tlme exercises kept an un- 
ssuccessful lookout for any trace of 
Uie plane in which Amelia Earhart 
and Prederick J, Noonan dlsap- 
l>eared while attempting to span 
Uie souUi Pacific.

Plrst cuuaity of recent large- 
scale maneuvers In tlie vicinity of 
Hawaii occurred late Sunday night 
when tlie body of Boyd W. Orrell, 
aviation chief macliliUst's nigte, was 
found In a iwtrol plane at French 
Prlgate Blioals. It was presumed he 
died from suffocaUon caused by gas
oline fumes,

Officials Seek 
Clue to Death 

Of IJ. P. Rider
'• POOATEl.1,0. Nov. 3 (U.PJ—I'ossl- 
blllty that Ohrls Prank, 03, missing 
Union racKlo pasMiiger whoso body, 
was fotmd on railroad, tracks eaat 
of liere late Sunday may have been 
murdered was studied today by Bgn- 
nock rounto officers.

As the/«M U nued Ute Invesllga- 
tlou of his mysterious death, Cor« 
onrr A, W .Holl said he was sUU 
iindecidod as to whether he woifld 
call an Inquest. >

Prank wos, tickets In hU pocket, 
showed, en route to PorUand, Ora« 
from Abellne, Xon, ftetum t^p 
stubs, aidikg with »81 lo  «aih, 
were (uund on the body.

0LT8 >
MONTKVZOSO^.UrtifUV. MOV.'l
- ............. -  '* '•  -  -■ ■ ‘ I !• -,

oeived todb the garrtoop a l 
Asfmekm, Vantirtutjr. had rtroUad. 
'nWijNiMWlMn tov«rnmenl>

• -  w a alftM fh
n l  o l UM^^tuatloo.
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> AttorDej Oeneral Asked ?or.
BuIinK in Twin ?aUs 

Program

Hopes for expansion or ipace and 
lacUltiM at the Twin FalU county 
general ho*plt*l hinged thl* afler- 

' noon on an opinion from AUj'.'Oen. 
j .  W. Tajrlor at Boise.

The attorney jeneral’a Interpre- 
UUon or the Idaho sUtute corerlnf 
the matUr of county hoipltal funda 
cm wnd «  « h * n «  for nc-
tion. It developed laat nlsht at a 

' meeting of the hosplUl advlcory 
board and other eltlzena Interested 
In rertring last year’s m ov^ ent for 

qu&rtArs. The meetlns was 
held In the probate court rooms, C. 
H Hempltoon, Twin Falla rsncher 
and chairman of the advisory group, 
presided.

Cite* Statate
State law provides (hat the coun

ty commissioners cannot enlarge the 
botpltal unless it Is Inadequate (or 
o r e  of tndlfent alck or other county 
dependents. County Attorney Ed- 
ward Babcoctc Ififormcd the meeting 
through a written opinion. The 
opinion was prepared for the com- 
.^ o D im a ^ ^ a r  ago. Mr. B a b ^ k  
said thti afternoon. Copies of it 
were supplied laat pl«ht at request 

. of the board.
Bofui election would be necessary 

because an addlUon auch as U wo* 
p «* d  would entaU more money U uo 
could be allotted by the board from 

- x m ^  tax lluda. Ur. Babcock'a 
opinion A id  fu rth er .................... ^

8Utee the hoipltal U large enough 
-H*-haW U« -tt»i i n d i g e n t - t h e  

aUtuU today apparently blocked the 
tenUUfe e x p a ^ n  move, advisory 
board m enibM  indicated, znade- 

^uMjr Of pi«M nt faclllUee a ^  In 
«a it  of IndicenU and private pat- 

. -k a t i  co&Moed*

AddlUonal hospital facUitiw are 
~-"M«riy-iMad*d.’^-informil poUlag of 
. eplhloc rerealed at last night's ms-  

•too. M  least one cltlaen aaierted 
the bOipi£al needs iOO more beds.

Dinner Arranged 
Spanish War Vellrans auxiliary 

will meet Thursday i t  Lefflon ftfem- 
ortal hall for a 7 o'clock dinner In 
honor of V em o^ A. Btewart, state 
chaplain for thpj

ika Divorce 
Mrs. Maude M. Bl< 

filed suit for dlvoi 
court today against 
charging crueltj^ Paul 
Is her attorney In the

Maaons t« Meet 
Officers of the Uaaoiilc lodge an

nounce an Important business meet- 
ing Is to be held Wednesday eve
ning at the temple. The third de
gree Is to be conferred at that tlihe.

Physician Returns 
Dr. O. L. Alexander has returned 

from Chicago where he attended the 
convention of tiie American College 
of Surgeons. Before returning he 
visited m  Detroit. Mich.

Cendlllon Reported 
Hospital attendanU reported to

day that the coudlUon of W. R. 
Cameron was as "good as could be 
expected." He underwent an emer
gency appendectomy last week.

To BeiDm (o Coast 
Tim Robertson, called here from 

the University of California by the 
Uiness o f  his lather. T. M. Robert
son. expect* to return to his law 
studies on Wedneeday. Mr. Robert- 
son'a condition la m uch improved.

provided
hospitalIfir only ttou t W in the

tor mere space at the hospi
tal hat been rewgnlaed b7 the coun- 
t r  eonalMiooera (or jeveral years. 
The eomnUHlonera have made pro- 
Ttiloni. for eome expansion, but 
<ound that the aUtuU prevents such 

■ aetlon beeauee the hoapitaL would 
IN tolly large enough for all indigent 
c a m  tf no jarlvau pay patlenU were

d In reach-
.tag eutaDtnation —  for Increase in 
boaplUl faeUlttes.

C ttif iWeUeB Need 
aakeoekV oplnloD to the commis- 

alooei^ oooM m lni fuggeeted «X] 
alcA M U ;

,“ ln  order to oonstnwt an addition 
.«i any iia e .lt would be necessary 
ta bold an election lor  the Issuance

, for i I that under 
a in regardthe wesent U w .............................

tbe W  M  set forth in section 90- 
t m .  aa amendsd, jrou would be un- 
$XOa t9 raise enough money for the 
a ^ t l M  that you ccntenplate. Ac- 

. io iw iiii Co your levy for »M . which 
Is threemilla on the dollar on a toUl 
aafetted valuation of |3I.4'I7,00S, 
trhleh wm amount to m .o i .o i .  al- 

.I w t a f fo r  - ••
«d  at 10 .per cent, would show »  net 
return c o  the - above asseument of 
about iM ^rrA l. and an Increase of 
half A n ill  would ralM only about 
Ill.TWJd more, without allowing 
(or deUoiiaent taxes; while your e i-  

-  s c t  t m .  subtractlnf the

at the )M3^>ltal. I 

p

> tST,-

^oart who atunded IMdlUon t̂oMr.Hemple:
plU l U esUmatad at about iiao.ooo.

- ■ o f  the hospital advisory 
ided last night in

.........  in. are Carl
Xnrtn, H. OhrU Relnke, John 3. 
Xughee, Twin PalU; James Gannon. 
S M I; T. 0 . Nicholson. Plier. Otheni 
w bo were present included Dr. 0. 
B. Beym n. Dr. J. r . Coughlin. Ken- 
M th  0 . Beach, W. 8. ParUh and 
Claude H. Detweller, Twin PalU; 
Dr. ■ . L. Berry, Buhl; Chairman 
Jnnea L. Bamea. Mansen, »nd 
OMTfe R. Hart, Buhl, members ot 
the iMard o f  county commlMlonen; 
K . 0 . Jeppeaen, hosplUI superln-

DUTIES OF NYU

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

VUIU Parents 
Bernard Dickerson has relumed 

to Ketchum after spending the 
week-end with hla p a m ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Dickerson.

L«sve for C«ai(
Mr*. Mary m . W»11 and her daugh- 

ter. Mrs. L. W. Wyland, have left 
for Portland and i ^ l ^ n .  Wash., 
where they will v A t ; ^ .  Wall

(rron Pis« 1) 
posai for neutrallatlon ol 
Shang^ml area. 77ie report tint 
.iiirh B proposal had been made 
not confirmed.

Meanwhile, fighting raged in the 
u-cstern sector of the city where the 
jnpnnrsc were attempting to preu 
forwnrd In an effort to enclrrle 
Shanghai.

Heavy rain hampered their ad- 
vnnce and aided the Chinese in 
conjolWflCIn^ their poslUoa*. The 
rain grounded the huge Japanese 
"flying fortresses,” introduced into 
the war for the first time when 
they bombed Chinese lines steadily 
throughout the morning.

Twenty-five of these planes had 
dumped tons o f  bombs on Chinese 
positions along Hungjao road as 
well as the Pootung area.

The artillery fire diminished, but 
le JspancM battery Irf itie Jess- 

field road area which kept up such 
a constant fh «  It sounded like, the 
roll of drums. Hundreds of shells 
flew across Soochow creek on the 
western fringe of the Internatlbnal 
settlement into Chinese positions on 
the south side.

m iff Fighting Tonight

sldered (oet to the Chinese.
Chinese military authorlUes ex

pected the stlffest fighting along 
Uie creek tonight. A spokesman ad
mitted that the Japanese had cross
ed the creek at four points but 
claimed that every foray ha^ been 
repulsed.
- Military  obseTVtrs pointed 
that if the Japanese advance much 
farther they will trap Chinese big 
guns In the .Pootung area, across 
the Wiiangpob'area from the foreign 
areas, and at Nantao, southwest of 
the French concession.

Here (or Week-End 
Mrs. Lillian Dentler and 

Claire. Boise: Mr. and'Mrs. Donald 
Blakelel Buriey, and Miss Margaret 
Blakeley and Bernard Cordon. Good
ing college, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Jessie Gordon.

BelaUvea Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Krle W. Hen<^rson 

and, daughter, Feme, and Mrs. LU- 
Uan H. Bmlth. Wlnterset. la .  >are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Val J. Hen- 
deiBon. Brls Henderson and Mrs. 
Smith are bmther and sister of Val 
J.^snderwui.

Cendltien SaUsfaetOry
' Condition Of Elmer Olvens. injur

ed Monday morning by a fall from 
the t «  o f  the boiler In the new 

.Ireon hotel now under construc- 
Oofc' vas "utlsfactory'' this afUr- 
nooD, retoUvae said. He is at the 
county hoeplUl.

Cars Damaged
Oars driven by H. A. Blden and 

Jamee J. Crawford were damaged 
when Involved in a crash al the in
tersection of 61xth avenue e u t  and 
Third atreet east late yesterday af
ternoon. police reports show this af
ternoon. The Blden car. after the 
mishap, ran ovar the curb, striking 
»  (Uv pJug and a  tree.

A l the Hospital 
Patlenta admitted to Uie honplial 

were Elmer Givens, Twin Falls; Mrs. 
P. E. Chadwell and S. E. Hawkins. 
Filer. Those discharged were Bill 
Wilks, Mrs. J. H. Bryant, Twin 
Falla; BUly Leroy Asiibury, B. F. 
Lemmons, Mrs. H. R. Davia. M ii 
Jim Methven, BulU; J. II. Clilttock, 
Qoodlngi 0 . E. Brlggi, MurUugii; 
Mrs. W . L, Wickham, Hnieltnii,

News of Record
ManiiiK« LIccnset

’ NOV. I 
Harold McGuire and Fern Ursbli, 

botli of Buhl.

T Birt'hi T
0 --------------------------------------------

To Mr. and Mrs. Alfrert W, Staler, 
Bultl. a dauglit*-!' 6atui(lky at the 
Teta maternity home.

To Dr, and Mrn. Cliuilrii U. Bey- 
iner. Twin Falls. »  «nn yeMenlay at 
the hospital niatenilty imms.

OEfENSE M M S  
NIPPONSUSECAS

But Wind B]owb Potion Back 
To Halt Advasoo of 

Invading Troops

Four-County 
Convention 
Opens Here

P E S S E S I A K E  
S I M  IN M

Dootorg Testifjr That Slater 
Game to Death From Ot 

Shot Wounds
(rron Pace I)

shooting occurred was drawn by 
Lee H. St. John, Ketchun^ engineer, 
and presented as evidence.

In  Ustimony given. Dr. For 
before QIater died he muttered that 
Red ( ^ a t t )  "had got him."

The prosecuter this afternoon said 
that he expected to complete his 
side of the case by nightfall “If the 
cross examination doesn’t take loo

afternoon police officers of 
Blaine county. Blaine County Sher
iff D. J. Howes, the two officers who 
captured Boyatt In Gooding county 
and Dick stater, brother of the dead 
man, were scheduled to lake the 
atand.

Jurymen Named
Lale yesterday ariemoon 12 Jury

men and one alternate were select
ed, Jurymen named are K. M. Bur
rell, L. F. Heagle, Oscar Gibson and 
R. G. Price, all of Hailey; Charles 
E. Cochran of Bellevue; Oils Bhau- 
mell and Clyde Dunn of Picabo; 
Prank Allred of Gannett; Ixiwell 
Kimball, Asael Pnrk and C. c . Ded- 
man of Carey; Clyde C. E îkrldge of 
Muldoon. Fred 0. Allen of Hailey 
was selected altcnialc.

At the same time It wna revealed 
from Loa Angeles that Slater liad 
been constnielion bow for Para
mount Pictures (or eight yeara.

He first came to aim Valley diir 
Ing which time he Aupervised con 
struelWn of the tieu used In the 
picture Met Him in Paris." After 
completion of the piciurfl he re
turned to Hollywood, later going 
back to sun Volley for a vacation. 
II was on this (rip that he met hln 
<i#atft.

Aside from his widow ulater Is 
survived by four children.

During selection or the Jury, ul- 
thmigh a venire of 00 had been rail
ed, the process was completed nfter 
as o f 'lh e  innn lind l)een examined, 
records show.

Seen Today
Two-yesr-old scampering in 

front o l  h o ltl h&ring time ot 
his life as he pulls a miniature 
xylophone which plays as It 
moves over the ground . . . 
Councilman Ritchey explaining 
the good times those persons at- 
Unding the Legion dance. Nov. 
l l .  will surely find . . . Youth 
on bicycle pedaling madly to 
catch and pass rider on motor 
scooter, then making taunting 
remark as he comet abreast ot 
scooterlte . . . Store helpers still 
engaged In laboriously scraping 
Hallowe’en wax and soap off 
windows with razor blades . . . 
Patricia McQlonis, Mary Nolan 
and Carrol Meyer saying they 
were the only children who 
never went out on Hallowe'en 
yet they never get their name 
In the paper . , . And citizen 
remarking that visit to court
house lower corrlders laat night 
showed 40 transients sleeping 
on ll)e floor to escape cold out
door breezes—all ages, all de
scriptions, some high school’ 
graduates, some Just "bums.” 
hailing from a doifcn states, 
some sleeping on the hard floor 
minus blankets of any kind.

should also see to It that the pub
lic Is mformed of the service which 
Is theirs for -the-asking.

“ The laboratory Is preparing to 
examine any specimens pertaining 
tc  communicable diseases and ij 
for the use of the medical profes
sion and the public. Through the 
nurses this Idea o f uclng the lab
oratory which Is here for them 
can be spread among the people,’ 
Mr. Luke sold.

Following Luke was H. 8 . Poet, 
sanitarian, who pointed ' out the 
benefit of nurses acting as an "edu
cational group" among the people 
they contact..

’ ’The average health nurse con
tacts many people dally and speaks 
to at least one women's club each 
week," Mr. Post said. "For this 
reason ihelr chances of education 
among the public la many fold and 
oftenimiea they can benefit where 
one person, having such a large dis
trict to cover, falls." Post said.

At the session held thU after
noon visiting nurses heard O. A. 
(Ous) Kelker of the Idaho E '̂enlng 
Times speak on the value of news
paper publicity.

“Publicity through the newspa
pers, especially that such as comes 
from a health program, can be the 
life blood ot the organization," Kcl- 
ker said. “ For this reoaon 11 Is un- 
portont to contact the newspapers 
m the various towns you visit and 
find out Just what they are able 
to handle.

"People will never believe In any 
program unless you let ihcm know, 
through the press, what you arc 
doing, filorleg m t^a paper save a 
>ot o f  taJIclnf and reach far more 
persons than any individual nurse 
could ever hope to contact." Kclker 
said.

Health FoeUrs Displayed
Following Kelker's talk M lu Eva 

Scliwilser ' displayed a series ot 
health posters and expliUned briefly 
the possibilities ot heult,h education 
by such methods.

“ A well founded^ poster can bo 
pldccd al a community gatherbig 
place and people will see It,’’ she 
said. "It U there before llirm at all 
limes and if h so designed ihnt 11 
will catch tlielr eye your inirpose 
has been accompllahed.’'

Under the ’ dlrrcllon of Don 
Spaugy, aaslstanl slate dirrctor of 
recreation, «  marlonotie ^how wa.i 
presented, fliowing Ihe vnhic of this 
type of publicity In lieAltli work. 
The show presented under Apaugy’s 
direction was first featured at (he 
I ’wln Falla county fair.

Today’s sessions closed with a dis
cussion of health records now In 
use. Tlie discussion wns led by 
Miss HeUler end .Dr. Utiinii).

Wednesday's scsjilon.i will start 
promptly at 10 a. m

HOSPITAL EXPANSION HOPES AWAIT REPLY FROM TAYLORy
s ia ie H seeh

) I S I l B S m E I O  
COyNHrS NEEDS

IW A Y IE IU IE II

Qovernor Saya No Truth 1b 
Talk That Joe Stemmer 

Has Beoignod Poat
(Prera Pace I) 

way. I gave him permission to make 
Ihe trip." .

The governor said that he re
alized. h ow ler , that Slcmmer "had 

look out for himself where a 
.. Job was concerned.” and admit
ted the possibltlly that the highway 
director was contacting departments 
In other states which may have 
made him offers.

Stemmer has been working with
out pay since March, when the In
vestigation of his department gain
ed full stride, and the stsite audi
tor, (efused on advice from the at
torney general to honor Stemmer’s 
pay vouchers.

Officials in the iilghway depart
ment Indignantly denied rumor# 
that Stemmer had resigned. "Mr. 
Stemmer will be bock at his deak 
about Nov. IS,” a secretary report
ed.

Given -Farewell J»arty'
The rumors, said by a high state 

official as “coming from an au
thoritative source,” had It that 
Stemmer had presenud his resig
nation to Governor Clark the day 
before he left on his motor trip, and 
that the governor had then given 
him permission to leave the state.

It was also said tliat a "farewell 
banquet." sponsor of which was 
named, had been glv«» Stemmer the 
night before his departure.

All of this was vehemently de
nied.

stemmer has fre<iuenlly stUd that 
he did not know "Just what to do" 
—‘a'helher to stay in office imtil 
suits over purchases of equipment, 
and a forthcoming lilghwoy aifdit. 
were finished, or resign and get a 
••paying Job."

An audit of the iilghway depart
ment, authorized by tlie last legis
lature, and with a  carrying fund of 
tu.ooo. Is. rapidly nearing comple
tion.

Most of the audllors working 
the books have been released, and 
the small force left made It appar
ent that the report was being 
placed In written fprm.

Governor Clark said ho expected 
to have the text ot the report be
fore him In a few days.

Police Report 75 
Gas (ip s  “Found”
Persons who lost gasoline Unk or 

radiator caps during the HaUowe'en 
Mason were asked this afternoon to 
call at the local police station where, 
officers ssiid, the caps will mwe 
.than likely be found.Thta morning the manager of the General Petroleum service staUon at Five Points west gave the officer# a hag he had found “hidden" on hU property. In It were approximately gas tank and radiator caps of every description.

E A i y n i
l A K E N B y m

Bnri&l Planned Here For B. S. 
Peterson, Los Angeles, 

Former Resident

Kmanuel Edward Peterson, Uu 
Angeles; hardware merchant here 18 
years ago, died yesterday at g p. m. 
at the hospital afUr an acute ill
ness. He had bcr- visiting sons near 
Murtaugh since July.

Bom Nov. 11.1818. he was a native 
of Copenhagen, Denmark, and was a 
member of the PresbyUrlan church.

Interment wm be iy T »-ln  Falls 
cemetery. The body rests at the 
White mortuary.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Jennie Peterson. Los Angeles; Mrs. 
Helen D. DpUm. Los Angeles;* three 
sons. Carl L. Peterson and Leslie 
W. Peterson. Murtaugh. and Harold 
K . Petereon. L o s ' Angeles; five 
brothers, Chris. Peter and Julius 
^terson. Granger, Wash.; Louis C. 
Peterson, ■ Twin Palls, and Alfred 
Peterson. Jerome.

Membership Drives 
■ Urged by President
Mrs. I. B. Joslyn. president of the 

Idaho Congrcs.  ̂ of Parents and 
Teachers, urged tl>at all P.-T. A. 
societies In Tnln Falls streu the 
importance of gaining membership 
this month and having the roll com
pleted as nearly ns possible by Nov. 
as when It must be In the state of
fice. at last evening's meeting of 
the local Council -of Parents and 
Teachers.

The session wa.n held at the home 
of Mrs. Cloude Detweller with U 
members present. Mrs. W. D. Law
rence presided.

During the session Mrs. O. W.- 
Brbland reported that she and Mrs. 
Lenore Johnson had mode 100 calls 
at homes of needy families In Oc
tober and Mr.i. Johnson wa.i con
ducting two cloAses In ndult educa
tion,

Mrs, Jame.̂  Harvey, who Is work
ing to organize a mothers' singers 
club of P.-T. A. members, nsked 
that tl»e pntxrn be watched for 
future annouticenieiils. The group 
b  to meet on Uuturday&.al the high 
school.

A re|H>rt o> the section meeting 
of Uie 1 K. A. ccniveptlon held Io.it 
week In 'I'wln Kails wa.<i niado under 
the dlrcfdim nf Mrs. Erblnnd. Mrs. 
Joslyn dMcrll>ed tljn Various con
ferences and I K, A. conventlon.i she 
iias recently iittrnded In Idaho.

BURLBV. Nov. 3 (Speclal)-Mrs. 
Anna Eastwood Bills, . 80. died to
day at 3 a. m. at the home of her 
foster daughter. Mrs. Lottie King. 
Heybum. She was bom  Dec. 30; 
ItM, at Huttersfleld. Yorkshire, 
England.

She came I to Utah as a convert 
to the L. D. S. church. Surviving 
her are the following children: 
Mrs. King. Heybum; Leroy Bills, 
Delta. Otah; Lorenzo Bills. Halper, 
Utah, and Lester Bills, Salt Lake 
City.

Pending funeral arrangemenu the 
bodynrests at the Payne mortuary.

meEh n g s d m '
Christian Endeavor Session* 

To Hear Addresies in

Three guest speakers will address 
the SCO members of the Christian 
Endeavor societies o f  Idaho at the 
sUte convention to be held Thure- 
day, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
it was announced today.

Theme o f the sessions wUl be “Thy 
ingdom Come** and Uldlne Gartln. 
aMwell state president, is hi charge 

o f the program. Highlight of the 
first day's session following regts- 
timtlOQ will be a talk by -Dr. Jamea 
Millar, o f  the College o f  Idaho staff 
and formerly Twin Falls Presbyter
ian pastor.

Back From HawaU 
The afternoon session on Friday 

will be addressed by Dr. Frank Pur
nell; BoUe. who arrived recently from 
Hawaii la exchange with Rev. C. E. 
Burgess, who has gone to HawaU. 
On Friday evening a frolic will be 
held at Shoshone falls with food and 
entertohunent provided by the host 
societies, the Christian E^ideavors 
of the Presbyterian and Christian 
churches of Twin Falls.

A parade will be held Saturday at 
3:30 p. m. and will be followed by 
Dr. John Anderson o f the College 
of Idaho as .speaker. Gerald Wal
lace will describe Incidents of his 
European trip Uken last summer.

Mr. Wallace will be toastmaster at 
the banquet held Saturday at 7 p. 
m. at the Christian chuKh. The 
theme wUl be •‘SaUlng the C s  with 
E’s.V AH other sessions will be held 
at the Presbyterian church.

Floa) Address 
Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger. pas

tor of the Christian church, will de
liver the.final address at the clos- 
tag session on Sunday at 7;30 p. m.

Members of the host churches have 
been asked to provide sleeping fscfi- 
iUea and breakfast for the delegates. 
Miss Jane Wylle is in charge of 
housing arrangements. Those who 
have rooms available are asked to 
call Wilma Esllnger. 0303-R3'.

Cominunity Chest 
Total At *7,657

Total cash and pledged contri
butions to the Twin Palls Commun
ity Chest this afternoon stood at 
17,667.37. a check-up of records 
maintained by Mrs. Dorothy Reyn
olds. secretary, shows.

Donations to the chest, which Is 
winding up the 1937-38 campaign 
may be made either at the Chamber 
o f Commerce offices or to any oi 
the captains on the "red" or "black' 
teacis.

LIGHTS OUT

Tlw 
resents 
»3w.000,00}i’

To Mr. and Mrn. J. M. Itaymnnd, 
T w in  Falls, a daughter Hat\ir<1ay at 
I the hospital maternity iionie,

•  -  
1

Vollom WiU Direct Work 
In Oaggla and Minidoka 

:...............Oonntiei

 ̂WensKm of the Urrltory served .tor.ttia local National Youth admin- giratloa efftee. headMl by p. w, raipm. area iupsrvlsor; was an- notmoed hve thu afternoon by v. .L. HudlMOn. assistant lUte dlrMlor With h«ulquarters in Boise..•ItK local offMe formsriy handled *^A woM tn the counties of Blaine,

v iU b iw M i^ tbli Uit, Mr. Hudle-
. . . 1  to Boise today Js terrttonr on mya ( tUi .itay hen he n and also eon- I regarding

Tempflralurra

Boise ...............
C algary ...........
Chicago ...........
Denver ...........
H avre...............
H elena..........
Kallspell 
Kansas City . 
Ias Angeles 
Miles City . 
Mlimra]>Alu . 
New York 
Omaha .
P ocslo llo ......
Portland 
at. U uU  . . 
Balt I^ke .. . 
Ban Franolscu

Mill. Mat. Free.

latUa
TWIN FALIJ9 ,’
WillUton .........Yell

Tiie sfitke. a soi>g Dird wiUoh 
turned ^ d .  h u  a hawli-llke I ' 
and u iW  on large liuwbU and

t beak 
nd lli-

8lx Qroupi Will Show Uaos 
Of Idaho ProduQts; Novel 

Oontoati Planned

(From ras* 1)
Chainlier of Comiuerrn Friday night 
at the Park iiotel. Chairman W. A. 
Van Engelei) of the merchanln' bu
reau said this arternoon atler the 
livireau m et.to  consider plans for 
the'tiarvest feallvai.

TIte displays by llte women's clubs 
will be sUged in tiie former Bob 
Milner sales quarters In (ite Koto 
building 01) Mala avenue near the 
Orphium theater. Exhibits by 
Qrangee of the county are also 
planned U\ those quarUrs. under 
ntialrmanship of Oounty Agent Har
vey s. Hale. H i women's' dUplaye 
are scheduled only for Nov. Ift and 
,M. Orange showihga will be all three 
days of the harvest festival.

The Unltrd flutes has virtually 
M  linportani known deposlU o< 
nickel' and tta.

l^^jMans sugar Industry rep- 
I an mvestinent nf nmre than

ADULTS tta ^  KIDDIKH Ito 
— UNCLE JOR-K'N ---------

€ 3 3 5 0
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

WBDNB8DAY - TIIUltHDAY 
8PE01AL i S C  DAYtil

I rram  li30 P. M.

Rev. and Mi«. V. Mtrell. rvnngel- 
Ists’ from Kitnsns City, Mo., arrived 
liere today from Nampa to btgln a 
revival rniiiiiBlan at tiie ci«ircl» of 
the Nau«rnie (his evening. During 
titelr stay tlx-y will l>e guests ot Rev. 
»nd Mrs 1.. U Hmlth.

LAST TIMKS TONKiHT!

Hallowe'en Is ended but the 
activity lingers on.

And so last night youngsters 
about the town succeeded In 
breaking approximately a dozen 
more street lights, police records 
show this afternoon.

However, with the nights get
ting cooler and the "memory'

• of Hallowe'en growing gradual
ly dimmer. It Is believed the . 
youngsters will returD.,.to."nor-A; 
mal" before very long.

A BARGAIN — IS 
QUALITY PLUS — 

LOW PRICE 
HERE YOU GET 

iOTH

We've got the meet ■Bosoal noed 
e^r bargains In (own — prtead 
to salt your nteds and ready to 
give you honest and troabte 
free sailslsetlon. To prove II we 
baeli up our R *  O Use4 Care 
with a written money back gaar- 
anlee.
SB Chevrnlct Deluxe Master 

Town ikdan, low niileage. 
new 0 ply tires, trunk

39 Ciirysler Hport Coupe __4U 0
84 Plymouth DU Town

sedan .................................USS
K  V-8 'IMdor Sedan ..........W ti
34 v-a '1-utinr Sedan ..........13%
37 V-8 'IMdnr 80 Sedan, low 

mileage
aa v-6 Uix Tudor Bedan, 

like new ............

34 Sludrbniirr Sedan, new
s'CJSo10 Ford C’diipe, new'flAUh . .11 Forti 'iMiinr, new ftnlrti «•# 

31 Ford j-orrtor Bedan, " " "
fliiUli

IS30 Fold Coupe, new lloisb
34 Chfilroiet 157. T r u c k ......
3» Ford V-8 Truck, new tafr.

tires ............................
10 ('aro. oil MaMi, M odels,/iu  

U  Ht-M "  
lloneM VaIm b , !«<• 
loor. KeUsfacllM 

. Balw»4

U N I O I
MOTOll

Y « r  r o K b ,

Officers Jlecovpr 
Stolen BicycleB

Police department officials this 
afternoon reported recoreiy of two 
U cyd u  reported as aliasing over 
the week-end.

The1)icyde8 were re«l«tered in the 
names o f Norman Hoaklns, MO Fifth 
avenue east, and Anelda Bartlett, 
343 Second avenue weft.

They were found and brought Into 
the sUUon by Officers L. D. M e. 
Cracken and Marvin Bond.

U l i r i E S F K

1937 Fiffture *23.800 Over - i  
Asgesgmeot Last Tear,' ' 

Auditor Sayg

UlUltlos taxes assessed In Twin 
Falls county for 1937 .KM  tlOe.- 
800.35, an increase o f  gû BOO over 
lost year. County Auditor Frank J. 
fimith announced this aften^oon.

The utilities levy for last year 
included railway car company taxes, 
which were shifted this year to the 
personal roll, ToUI utUit'.cs tax in 
1030, minus the car company assess
ments, was <143,000.

The utUiUu tax is computed by the 
auditor’s office from the valuations 
set by the state board of equalUa- 
tlon and the levy fixed by the board 
of county commissioners/

Disposition of the 1B37 fu.ids from 
the utility concerns. Mr. Snrith said, 
shows the county leading as the 
chief beneficiary with (34,000. Tho 
list of taxing unite receiving larg
est apportionments includo the 
county; state 130,000; Twin Falls 
highway district and Twin Falls 
school district, each 111,000; Mur- 
taugh school district, tt.000; Mur- 
Uugh highway district. W^OO; Trtln 
Falls city and Filer highway district, 
each W.700; Buhl highway dUtrlct. *»i 
« ,«0 0 ; Buhl achool district »3 ,m : ' 
Buhl City, $3,500. Other units will 
receive • apportlonmen'j- ranging-

BEARS ROEBUCK AND CO. 
SeUag FALK’S AgeoU

Starts

THE WORLD'S NEWEST PUN 
FAVORITES . . ,  In (tM fm nkft. 
fasUr*. iooiest hit they «r 
anybody else' even ^ e l  Tbeir' 
fln l sUrrlag urt-scnsatienl 
FOOTBALL WAS NEVER AS 
CRAZY AS TUISl , . ,  A FeetUva 
SerewMl

* S E '
w m A h w x t m m w  T o m o n i  -

J o a n  C r > w f o r d l n  r T h e  B r id e  W o r e  Red**
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^ IRISH-PANTHER ITtLT TOPS GRID t M :
Other Teams With 
Good Records Face 
Tough Assignments

California Can Virtually Clinch Pacific Coast 
Crown With Win Over Huskies

By HENRY 8OTEE
NEW YORK, Nov. 2 (U.R)—The gridiron spotligiit swings 

this Saturday to South Bend where the steadily climbing 
Irish of Notre Dame encounter Pittsburgh’s mighty Pan
thers in the No. 1 game of the day.

Although beaten by Carnegie Tech and tied by Illinois, 
the Irish finally have begun 
to click and should offer the 
Panthers rugged opposition in 
the 12 th game of this series.

Elsewhere the early November 
battling should be up to the high 
standard set during October with 
important conference Bomea leatur- 
ing the program.

The hand/ul o f  perftct record 
elevens all have tough asslgi
California,, the giant of the PacUlo 
coast, meets Washington, defending 
champions. Baylor, unbeaten In the 
southwest, plays Texas. Colorado 
meets Utah U. and Montana en
counters Oonzoga In feature games 
in the Roclcy mountain sector. Un
beaten Santa Clara has a breather 
in San Jose sute.'Unbeaten Ala- 

'bama tangles with Tulane In Uie 
feature game of the Soulhwestem 
conference whUe the last perfect 
recorc^leven. Lafayetto has ‘ ■ 
foelJTRutgers.

SUndoat BatUef 
The unbeaten but tied brigade 

also figures In some of the day's 
standout battles. Fordham, tied only 
by Pittsburgh and already casting 

. eyes on the hose Bowl, faces Pur* 
due. Yale and Dartmouth! who soil
ed each oUicr's records last Satur* 
day by battling to a 9-9 tie, respec
tively fact Brown and Princeton. 
Vlllanova faces Marquette; Holy 
Cro!Vi meets Colgate; Temple, tied 
three times, plays Michigan State; 
Duke meets Woke Forest and Ne
braska, tied by Oklahoma, faces 
Kansas, holder of the big six con
ference lead.

Tlie program Includes:
EAST—Pordham-Purdue lops the 

piogiam. Poidham has hopes - ol 
finishing the campaign wlUiout de
feat. It meeU St. Mary's next and 
finishes up with N. Y. U.

PUtiburgh Favored 
MID-WEST—Notro Dame-Pltta- 

burgh tops the list. Pittsburgh, on 
better record, figures to be favored. 
Big Ten firing Is heavy with Ohio 
State, tied with Minnesota for the 
lead, meeting rugged Indiana. In 
the big fttx. Nctivaska and Kansas 
fight It AUt for the lead wlUi Ne
braska favored to win and go on 
10 retain Uie title woA a year ago.

SOUTH—Five games scheduled In 
Southwest conference, which Alaba
ma leads with tluee victories and 
no defeats—Alabama-Tulane; Au- 
bum-Tennessce; Florlda-Oeorgia; 
L. 8. U.-Mlsslsslppl State and 8e- 
wance-Vonderbnt.

In the southern conference, where 
Duke and V, M, 1. are tied for the 
leoci, five conference gnme.i feature 
the program—Duke-Wake Forest: 
V . M. I.-Maryland: Rlchmond-V. P. 
I.; Citodel-North Carolina State 
nnd North Carollna-Dovidson.

Raylor Flaj's Texas 
SOUTHWEST -  Baylor, leading 

the conference with tliree victories 
and no defeats, can virtually clinch 
the championship by subduing Tex
as. Arkansas, defending champion, 
meets runner-up Rice and S, M. U. 
plnys Texas Aggies,

PACIFIC COAST—CaUfornla can 
practlcolly clncli the Poclfic coant 
title If It whips defending cham
pion Washington. Second - place 
Stanford meets BouUiern Collfornla 
and Washington State ploys Oregon. 
Oulsldo games are; Santa Clara-Son 
ja io  Stat« an(f Oregon SUt«-Wll- 
lamcttD and St. Mary's-San Francis
co on Sunday.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN — Colorado 
U., lending the conferenco with four 
victories, faces Utah U,. lied for 
Hccond place with Western State, 
Denver and Colorado college. Othcs 
conferenco games are: Denver*Utah 
titate nnd WyominS'Orlgham Young. 
Outside, unbeaten Montana rhks 
l(A pcrfect record against Oonxaga,

PUCK RULES INCREASE FLIGHTS
30-Day S^on , Ban oti S o m e i  Give Birds Break

We are really going to get »  
chance this coming Friday to see U 
we have been out of step all fall 
with Oakley—or If they have been 
out of st«p with us.

fU ytng what shoold be a 
nc«r-iaiclde schednle for a 
Clasa A cinb, the Boraeta have 
yet to be defeated—*fld we've 
picked them to loee foar Umes 
(his MaMO. They romped over 
Bapert, were, held (o  a tie by 
(be Barley Bobcats. (Big Ten 
leaden at the present time), 
tben knocked o ft  Buhl, Wendell, 
Kimberly and Jerome in rapid 
•liccenlim—and telt no donbt 
In the minds of those who saw 
them that they were a good 
club.
Coach Dode Oranney and his crew 

wUl move into Twin Falls on Fri
day for what should bo the feature 
game o f  the season here.

The Brulos right now can be 
classed with the best clubs in the 
state. They have a record of four 
wins arid a loss—the lone defeat 
coming from the Braves o f  Boise, 
the club' generally conceded to be 
the strongest in the state, despite a 
Uo played last Friday with Poca
tello.

If- those Hornets, with their spe
cialty of lateral-passing, are to .be 
stopped, we believe the Bruins are 
the team that can do it. Powers' 
club U a hard-tackUng outfit, with 
a t u t  charging Une that may be 
able to break Uirough the Oakley 
eleven 4o .spiU those laterals-^fore 
‘■hey get started.

Of coarse other lookera’-on 
have had the same Idea we ‘ 
have, bat as yet there has been 
no team crop qp to lay a hand 
on Ihe speedy Hornet backfield.

Speaking o f  laterals, R. V. Jones. 
Twin Falls basketball coaoh. who 
handles at least one Big Ten grid 
encounter every week-end. tells us 
he saw the prlxe winner last Fri- 
day while officiating at the Malad- 
A'merican Falls game, which the 
Malad club won by Uje odd score 
of 12-2.

"ThoBe Malad playem handled 
that baU Just like a big-llme 
ba;>kelball club." Jonea said. "1 
saw one play wherein the pig
skin was IiaudQd baek four Umes 
and ahead once."
Thfit's wlint wo call REAL Jnt- 

eraling.

<By NBA Serriec)
Duck* are coming back with a 

tuny. Reporta from the horthem 
dlTtflon of tbe United Btates. where 
huntini already is under way. in
dicate that there are more feathered 
folk for hunters to blaze away at 
than there have been for years.

This makes the u . 8. depart
ment, o f  agriculture and.biological 
surrey mighty happy. The Increase 
vindicates its methods of conserva
tion which have, been In effect for 
two yean  and which were considered 
draitlo by many hunters when in
troduced.

Tbe open uason (or
o f  the three sections of the 

country, the duck stamp lax which 
h u  been used for development of 
tffcedlng grounds and other prop
agating methods, the Umlting of 
repeating shotguns to three shells, 
and the ban on certain specics of 
waterfowl already show appreci
able results In the southern flight.

Again this year there are three 
tones —  the northern. Interme
diate. and southern. In the first 
cone, the season opened October 
g and lasts until November 7. In 
the Intermediate tone, the season 
is from  November 1 to 30. and in 
the southern from November 31 
to December 36. South central 
Idaho is In the intermediate zone, 
the season opening here yesterday. 

In all tones there are nine type 
of water fowl on the tparmed lljl. 
these ^ I n g  the ones that require 
most protection due to their scarc* 
Ity. They are wood, ruddy, bufQe* 
head, canvasback, and redhead 
duck, and crane, swan, Ross' 
goose, snow goose, and brandt. 
The latter are banned only along 
the Atlantic ocean.

■nie biggest difficulty a hunter 
has nowadays, after he has ob
tained his duck stamp and c 
pUed with all other rules and 
regulations, is to define banned 
fowl.

■ Cougars Work on 
Passing Defense

PULLMAN, W.M1., Nov. J Ol.B- 
Coach Bobe Holllngbery drilled his 
Wnnhlngton Btato grldders on paw 
defense today as Uie Cougars prac- 
tlferi for Iheir eatnrday meeting 
with Oregon In Portland,

use Prepares for 
. Stanford Contest

IX)8 ANOEI,E8, Nov, a ftl.B-Unl- 
verslty of fiouOiern California to
day was preparing for Bntnrday’i 
game with Stanford. 'I'nckles Phil 
U upar a^d Howard stoecker ap
parently are slated for Htn varsity, 

' and' Den MoNeil iflll wm-k at center, 
Opaoh Howard Jones also will like
ly keep achindler, Morgan, Bsngster 
and Hoffman lit his first string 
backfield. Jones gave no lixllratlun 
o f any change in taoilcs.

Injury to Bottari 
Worries Bear Coach

BEHKBLBY, OallT,, Nov. I  U n  -  
Coach atub Allison 6t University of 
Oalifornla's unbeaten Paeitlo Coast 
conference leaders will know Wed- 
nesdsy whether hu  a«« baok. Vie 
Bottari, or Vsllejo, wlU be able to 

............. ". tari aggravntwl an oM icg la.- 
jurr against U. O, L, A. last Batur. 

. day. While It had bwn reportad 
Botiart was out ot Iht W aihlnitw

f fin W .C ''’ ''"'"'"'''*"*"

Cap Brinegar got a 821 total f&r 
his three. He’s trying his hand at 
anchor, and not so bad. either. Char
ley Brueggemann got a BIS.

N. O. Johnson and Bill McDon- 
:d were here, too.

Short sliols; Ambrose Schindler. 
SouUieni California's ace quarter
back.- Is the non of a British naval 
officer. . . TWO beta for AlNAmerlca 
dubs. iHcordlng to Pop Warner, 
veteran coarli nt Temple university 
should bo Walter Mayberry, Flor
ida halfback, and John Wysockl, 
Villanovn c iiil.. .  The greatest fresh
man team III the history of Illlnl 1s 
reiwrtrd to liftVB ‘

em  unlversUy have applied lor a 
single iob on the Evanston, llL, 

. poUre force, . . J l ^ y  O’Brien, 
Filer Wildcat coaeb, and for* 
mer (inlverslty of Idaho ath- 
ieir. liBi lost more football 
■amrs iliU year than any other 
season In ills coaching career.. .  
Cotrh Duiie Cranney of Oakley 
hai Ihe reputation of putUng 
out the -flshUngMt" trams In 
(he itale of Idaho . . .  and Hank 
Powers of Twin Falls U believed 
lo have Ihe Itrit orfenslTO ideas 

Idaho

t o  S p a r e
By FRED STONE

Deira got the odd game from 
the Fower company with RoUy 
Jones leading the way with a 
sweU 9S3 total. His final game 
of m  WM also (be bert for the 
Commercial league.

Sol Neiby was the shining 
light for the Power boys. Hsd 
M5 watts.

W. I. Tanner was a lesser light 
with 534 for. his effort^.

Self, Taylor and ^offey bowled,

yin  the City league aesiion. Ma- 
tor O. L. Clark really showed 
the boyi the way. ’That big bmte 
had pins all, over the baek end 
of (he house his seoond game, 
and wlien.lt waa d i  counted up 
he had smacked the maplee for 
227 count—eeven strikes and 
three sparei (hat game. Ills S37 
was high score for both teams.

Here they are. boya!

and readheads (in case you haven't 
guessed it) all have red heads. 
So anytime you spot a duck with 
a brick top. swing your gun the 
other way.

'This is only true in the male of 
the sptcUs. and few art the N to - 
rods who can tell a canvasback 
and a mallard hen. the latter l^ a l 
to shoot, unto they are close 
enough to see the whites o f  their 
eyes.

Adding to  the confusion, local 
names for banned ' ducks may 
throw the hunter off guard.

Fbr instance, the tmfflebead Is 
lovn  as the butterbaU. butter 

duck, dipper, and dipper duck; 
the canvasback Is variously known 
as the ca n .. canvas, and white- 
back; the redhead Is called the 
fiddler and rednfck. while the 
ruddy duck Is known as the stiff- 
tail. butterbaU. booby, and greaaer.

Ducks Tough T6 Get Near, 
^Hunters Find

"Ducks? Sure, there's plenty 
of ducks' In this section, but 
we didn’t get any of them. They 
were flytag too high.'’

And that sUtement Just about 
spelled the.result o f  the firrt 
two days' waterfowl hunting in 
south central Idaho today as re
turning hunters reported "But
ting a feW‘—but very few re
turning wlUi the limit.

Flocks from th6 north have 
not yet started to come in, and 
those in the vfbhilty now are 
anything hut tanw. the report 
goes ’round. ’The wily fowl Ukes 
to the air at the first sound or 
suspicion of humans.

liSrge flocks have been fo\md 
along the Snoke river, but. while 
huntsmen have been able to 
bring down a few o f  these, they 
report the blnls wilder than us
ual this year.

MNDEFEAIS
OUss B Club Turns in 7-6 

Viotory Over Big Ten 
Neighbors

ALBION, Nov, 2 (Special)—The 
powerful C1B.SS B Albion grldders 
turned back the invading Pirates of 
Rupert here yesterday by a cloee 
7-6 score.

The home team scored first in 
the opening quarter on off tackle 
ploys and line plunges. They con
verted by a pass, Rupert got Its 
courttcr • In the second half but 
failed to convert. Lost half ot the 
game was scoreless, although both 
teams threawned several timet.

Sealey. star linesman on the Al
bion club, was the outstandhig man 
on the field during the day, both 
offensively and defensl.jly.

In the passing department, Albion 
attempted seven aerial thrusts and 
completed five, while Coach Wes 
Shurtllff’s club tried six and four 

good.
X>ie Hn^up»' 

RUPEBT 
MeCUIn ........ .
risk -  -
D a v is --------------
Nelson .
TaUy _________
Green ...— —  
Gibion , . 
Brocble
Throckmorton .
Johnson ...........
8a|g .

ALBION 
BelfSton 

_____  Mahoney

....  Udy
________ Bean

.  .. Sealey
.... Fartc

.  Fepwortb 
.... Knee 

Enge»(lag 
K. 8?an

Gehringer Namfei “Most Valuable’ In Junior Circiiii
Brilliant Second Baseman of Tigers E ^ e|  

Joe DiMagsrio in Battle for Honor
By STUART CAMERON

. NEW YORK. Nov. 2 (U.R)—Charley Gehringer, Detwrtti 
Timers’ sccond baseman, known to h is ,craft as a  ̂ '
er’a player," was named today as the most valuable i 
in the American league. This annual ward was made I 
Baseball Writers’ association of America.

Joe Dl Magglo, New York Yan-

.  Bafflebead—banoedl

Bowling
Schedule

Un Sterling got four lelt-handed 
strikes In a row. Brannan got four 
doubles—ho was doing a pretty good 
Job of anchoring SmlUiy and Art 
Mlngn filled out Uie team.

For the winners Freoehy was 
tope with MS to bis credit and 
■Ingle game of I II  to (op the 
F, O. fentlemen.
Clyde Itoxa airmailed himself four 

strikes In n row his second game, 
ended liln Ilrnt wlU) three In a row 
and ninrtril hin last with two in a

Dick Kngii ended hla night's.play 
with four KtriOght strikes,

Mrrluiiil Kdwnrds had a hard time 
getting .->(»■ trd. Archie Anderson 
had four Mrlkrs in a row his seo
ond giunr. Krrors hurt him. '

Poit ofdre (oUl er 1,431 U a 
new thrre game maili for the

Room Oil Scores 
Win in Specdbnll

Nine polnU was (tie mugin of 
safety as room Oil scored a l i  to 
a win over room 07 In a speedbtll

sSi^Miullrt bV K ' a™ ! ; , ' ;
bold. fj» Verne Btrans, T. A flima 
Duane flmlU), Jack Bherman, Mar. 
vln Bhank, Norman aiiaw, Lee aiat. 
er, U o  aingleton, Vehion flkeen 
Cierald Shnne and Melvin ahaffer ' 

Uoys playing tor 07 were: Everreit 
Word. Donsld Ward. Archie W A . 
her. BUI Webber, Raliiit Ward Bob 
Valine, Qeorge Thorpe,' Bimer Webb

NEW GAME
. A new game, loop tannla w u  Ia. 
in d u e d  to the Junior high aohool 
boy* today pr the p h y i i e a i ^ u S  
l«M htr. i? r ry  Lundln, The aJT U «
Im  used belongs to iha Twin 
lUcrraticn ••oclatfcm and ta C S J  

to the MhfMl (or d e w o iS iv  
tIanpurpoMf. r

Reindeer Are 
Sun Valley’s 

N<!west Plan
iniu VAi.i.KY, Hov. a (8pe- 

cIhI) Ati Kiklmo Irlver wlU dl- 
rrri of reindeer this win
ter (luring the sleighing aea* 
.(Ml ni till- IcKlgQ here.

• I'ouiii-fti of the animals. In- 
............. -nd iwd b-fhidiiiK 1̂  “ n*! 

«re i>"«’
Noinr, Aliukit to Seal

............... i  bulla.
i,nw nn tlwh-^^way^ from

puny wiih thair Eskimo atten
dant. ocrording to an Moount 
of 11)0 niten'rlse given t lu  i h o .  
(hone Kotary club Igat
U rtlng by Bob U U «. <tlr«e. 
tor of fpcreatlon,

The rrlndeer, HrhlOta «e r «  
l » i„ h i  lant sumqgr to  Aluka,
„rc reiwrted lo  be gm U f and 
wcU-lmiken for sUd T lw ,  
will (rnvel finm BeatlU (e 
.uiini in »  ‘ pwii*! h orn  gg. 
r̂tM* car with * m u  apMaUy

constructed so the horns of the 
anlmaln will not be broken. , 

Mlleif will accompany the 
shipment f^ m  Seattle.

Pictures ore to be taken At 
every pnlnt In the trip.

The first recorded Oiinese immi
grants to the United States arrived 
U) 1B48 In San Pranlso.

LEGAI. ADVERTISEIVfENTfl
NOTICE 

N o n c b ' IB HEREBY OIVEN 
THAT I, DOUOLAS VAN VMClC 
Will, at the next regular meeting of 
the Idaho 6(nt« Board o f  Pardoiiii 
to be held nt the atate House. Boise. 
Idaho, on thn first Wednesday 
January, 10J«. or ot such other time 
as the Board may deslB-
nate, mnkn application for com
mutation n( sentence to that of life 
Imprisonment from that certnln 
Judgment of ronvlctlon o f  murder 
with the «1nitli penally, made nnil 
entered in itie court of the lith  Ju- 
Ulclal district of the Btato of lilnhn, 
In and for tlie County o f  Twin Fulls 
on or ob<iii( Itio n th  doy of Peb- 
ruary, losn, tlir ilnte o f  execution 
of said JkuUmeitt ttuvlng beeu ihere- 
afler fixed (or Uecembnr 10. 1037. 

mJUdi.AS VAN VLACK.
Applicant.

Dated at »ohc, Idaho.'
Mth day of O. lober, 1037.

N o f i c k  » ( )i i  r im L ic A T io N
Depnrtm'-hl of llm Interior 

tr. B. Land orrire at Dlock(«ot, 
Idaho, and Cunvjn Cjty, NnVadS' 

O< l̂ober 38, 1037, 
Notice Is hcrrliy given Uiat Hay 1-. 

Bmlth, of .Iiitlildge. Nevada, who, 
on-Beptember U, made Hoin*- 
•Uad entry 3‘̂ iiu n. H, l)la,rkfool. 
Serial No. 04(I4H7, fr>i' ICSHE'4 Bee 
M, Lot 1 Her. 33, T. 10 H . R. 8 K , 
BoIm Merhllsn, und CarMm CUy 
Serial No. onoua. for u t  i hoo. a. 
T. 47 N„ K, ft7 E , nnd Corson CUy 
Serial No. 0IS33n, for i.<>t 4 Kertloti 
a. Township 47 N . Mange 67 E. 
Udunt Diablo Meridian, has Tiled 
notice o f  Intention to make 'Hiree- 
Year Final Proof, to eitahlltih rlaltn 
V> thg land above described, beforn 
T, 8 .  Chapman, a Notary Public, st 
Bo|M. Idaho, on the 30lh day of 
November. 1937.

OlalmaiTt names as witnesses: 
Bdward Perrlng. Charles A. Ituth- 

ffltd, both of Jarbldge, Nevada: 
Charles H. Marolibanks. of Jtoger- 
•On, Idaho: John l'a>lor, of uiu- 
nnif, Idaho. ‘

COMMEaCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleys 1 and t ) .  .

Tut*.. Nov. S—NsUonal Laun
dry vs. Barnard A uto."

Wed.. Kev. 3 — Elpway v*. 
Scfallts.

• Thers., Nov. i-S tu4ebaker va. 
Elks. - •

CITY LEAGUE 
(Alleys a and 4)

Tors, Nov. a—Chevrolet vs. 
Kimberly.

Wed„ Nov. S—PariaUn U na* 
dry vs. Brookfield.

Thors, Nov. 4—T w1b Falls 
L u iber va. Bnhler’s.

Fri, Nov. g—Twin Falls Flenr 
vs. Log Tavern.,

Conscience Gift
8ALT LAKE c r r y  W.R) — This 

city msy add a conscience fund to 
Its accounts. Commissioner P. H. 
□oggln said after an Ohio woman 
mailed 35 cents In postagb stamp.i 
to pay for flowers she removed from 

city garden.

Edward Braddock, Drlllsn general, 
led an expedition aganlsi. Fort Du- 
Quesne In the French nnd Indian 
war In 17116. He was mortally 
wounded and died shortly after
wards.

DELL’S CONOPS EAM
Jones Leads Way as Cigar 

Store OlimbB; PostaU 
Increase LeaderiUp

Paced by Roily Jones, Dell'g bow
lers climbed a notcli Into a tie for 
third place In the Commercial league 
by downing Idaho Power, a to 1, In 
last nlght‘8 encounter.

Post Office tightened Its top place 
hold In City league by annexing a 
3 to I victory over Electric Motor. 
The lone game the PostaU dropped 
was only their second loss o f  the 
year,

Jones had 6«3 lor  highest total of 
the evening, but Clark o f  the Qeo- 
trlcs tim ed in 337 single game for 
top Individual score. Jones'led the 
CommeitUls In single game efforta 
with 308. Clark's 537 total was best 
in city league.

The scores;
COM , ____________

DgLL’S r̂iOAIt BTORK
DroriirmaBn
MeDoofId .......... .....N, o . lohBtoB -------
Jene* ...................
BrtMSsr ,--- ------- --

TS IS! IS4 SIS
•4 144 lU W
TS IS] ISI 4ST
ss in  z«s SS3
H Its ISJ SZi

Netby . 
rorter .. 
Tarlsr . Tanner .. 
Self

HtcrlliK 
Hmlih .. 
CUrk ... 
Mlnio ... 
BtkansA

...U t til 141 4H
__ iu  m  t »  m
_ j s »  in  l<2 4U

V t  S »  1M 24U 
CITY LEAGUE 

BLRCTKIO MOTOR, 
n r IU 
iti i]j 
IS3 m  
14* 1st
m

ox }S4

Rdwaldi
Hotn . 
Rom 
rrand . 
Andertoo

rosT  o r n c i !* ”  
! m
141 in  
IM zu 
I4S III

14] : » i

•) 411
»i m
41 SOS
SS 411

in  in  sot Mil

kees' outfield, was a cloee second. 
Hank Orcenbe^, first baseman of 
the Detroit Tigers and a former 
winner, was third. Lou Oehrlg. “iron 
man" first baMman of the Yankess, 
winner of the award last year, was 
fourth.'

Placed Ftnt by Bight
The baeeball writers'* committee 

of eight which made the choice 
gave Qehrlnger 78 out ot a possible 
80 points. Dl Magglo received 74, 
Qrecnberg 48 and Oehrlg 43. Points 
were awurded on the basis of* 10 
for first place, nine for second, and 
so on through tenth place. Gehrin
ger received six firsts and two sec
onds.

Dl Magglo received two firsts and

ballot. Greenberg drew four thirds 
and Oehrlg one.

Third Tiger to Win 
Gehringer Is the  ̂.third Tiger to 

receive this award which determines 
disposition of a placQue donated by 
the Sporting News. Orecnberg won 
in - im  and-Player-Maoager Mickey 
Cochrane In 1934.

Gehringer won because of his 
brlillsnce afield and hU '  batUng 
which brought him the league 
championship. He was the oldest 
pUjrer to capture this honor In the 
34 years'of the American league's 
existence. Be did not drive in as 
many runs as Greenberg, Oehrlg or 
Dl' Magglo; nor dltf h e ^ u s l  iSem 
In total bases or scoring runs,

102,291 to See 
Army-Navy Game
ANNAPOUS, Md., Nov. 3 (UA 

—The Army-Navy football game 
to be played Nov. 27 at Mtmlcl*’ 
pal stadium, Philadelphia, wUl 
be a sellout again thU year.

It was annotmced yesterday, 
the deadUne for Ueket appllca* - 
tions, that 400,000 personsihad 
sought the 103,991 sekts avail- s 
able.

This year’s gate wUl total v 
I4M.080.40 tickete are $4.40 
each—o f  which the schools will 
split I400.\04. The difference- 
»40,»lfl.40-goee to the govern.

, ment for tax. ’ '

Ex-Red Pitciier 
CommitgSniddc;^

JAOKSOK, « lc6 ., Nor. i  00».' 
—Benny Prey, 81-year-oId lo r - . 
mer pitcher for the OtneliMt^' 
Reds who was dropped ft 
big league basebaU. h ^ i p r  
because o (  a s o ^  ;g'nn. <̂  
fn ^ ^ ilead ia te  jegtcidar Id- 
automobUe, apparanUf »  i  
dde.

A hose conneettd the . 
haust pipe o f  hla car with tfa* .'
rear seat compartment...’-------
windows were closed. OorC-.- 
Dr. Jason B. Heada aaid d o t h ,  
was caused by carbon noMStldt- 
poisonlng.

lean open ennra Uidai’ ligtttUtrpM-'j! 
Schumacher o f  Dallaa,'lte.{,- taiVtibe ^  
M-hole matah play fin a l,.' / ’f

Goodman reached .the tlniO 
terday with an e w y » n 4  t 1 ^ . ; *
toryoTerE dA ppold.‘f c ..........................

'  er w honowU«-m <aei 
. . .  City. Appold wu 
champion in 1635. .

Schuma • ---------
defeatlnt

JRROMB DANCE HELD 
JEROM8, NOV. 3 (Speotal)-The 

Jerome Junior Chamber of Com
merce held what was purported 
be one o f  the season's largest dances 
in the Moose Pavlllion Friday eve-' 
nlng. Approximately 380 coupes 
enjoyed the muslo and dancing, ^ e  
ballroom was decorated . in Hal
lowe'en colors, Streamers, serpentine, 
and confetti were in abundance,

Where's 
George?

I HOI^

—i» n «  lo  . . . .

Barnard’s Auto Co.
'I love my work." says aeorge, 
“ bat I'd leave it anytime (o gc( 

ea^ from Barnard's. 
That's the beat hour’s wi>rk I’ll 
ever del”’

1 0 »  Plyniouth 4 dtxir touring 
Sedan, very good.
1034 Chrysler Coupe, iiwrl model, 
radio, heater. A very good used 
oar.
1033 Plymouth-Ooiipo. New pnlnt, 
radio, heater. One ot our bcit 
buyi.
101) Ford V -e i  Dtwr 8edai\. 
Low mileage and A-1 cundltlun. 
We have Model A Ford Oouprs 
and Sedans . . .  (ThevmleU. 1030- 
IWT models.
Our Used Oar Stock Is ComplaU

BARNARD 
AUTO CO.

M H IH

*  S p e c i a l  ★
THIS WEElt ONLY
:*re|Mre for winter ili 
late Br^kps May «avs i

INCLVDBS 
1 . Pull all (oar wheele'<» 

lni|>ee( llnlnn.
InijiMi e«m|4e(e ^ e  
tnvfhuiikui for Ioom ««(• 

bold.

tug tMMlon. ' 
lius (l|M « t  brake slMea- 
lo prevent r'greaa” . 0*4 
•■iha(ter."

0. ln»|>ect bearings to 
•are «m  of iM ter gr«M«> 
««l Anchor^|W0|Mlg» 

T. IC<in«llM all b e e l ^ M  
Urske MaehIM irSbMr 
l>rop«r toot poude- • ! 
|)r«Mnre whea Unl«( la

R c g u U r t l . M



POT  
SHOTS

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN F A U A .r o A 1 0

. r a n  »  s w i n  M-ine j u g T t o t t o  bj o i i * f t « T U  iw j

WSSt-TOLUUT o o '* iA a  
10]U l\n»w. aao Bufh StiML U b  FnactKO  ̂ C*JU.

, ̂  Obstacles to Boycott Plan
One of the most entertaining bits of buaijiess this 

printer ought to be the attempt to persuade the Amer- 
ican woman to stop wearing silk stockings in order 
that the villainous Japanese may be foiled o f their 

' 'designs on China.
. From the shapely legs o f American womanhood to 

^ the muddy battlefields of Shanghai may seem like a 
long jump. But there is a connection, sjielled simply in 

;; the one word: boycott.
:Tht argument runs something like this:
'Jipan making war on China in plain violation of 

^ i^  ^ stih g  treaties. If one nation can treat another
- iaMbh s^ no nation is safe from the threat o f  force;
- America, accordingly, must do her part to restrain 
;th9 Japanese.
; ; But the Japanese don't restrain easily. Thjy have, 
'in fact, shrugged o ff all protests. And no ^ e r ic a n  
cares to see his country go to war to make the protests 

• effective. There remains, then, only the boycott. If 
ifl loveiB'Of peace and goM-will MU stop buying 
JuuiBirgoods, the'Japanese^ w see the error of 
their v^ays M d the dov6 of peace will flutter once more 
0 rerw ar-r^ eiSh in a. 

iWhich brings us back to silk stockings.

> are 1
irincipal export to this country is silk. If 
igT b 'W w tt Japan, we have got to atop

__________ Atta tt we are going to stop.buyiag silk,
W liaye s6mehow got to persiiule the American woni- 
JafiTitft' ehCMe her nether limbs in something besides 
:'8ilk;stb(^ags-^in lisle, in rayon, or perhaps in the 
i / ^ ^  'oId>time cotton article.
■ tl'at, when Jrou stop to think about it, is going 

“  ; of 8  job. Never has there been-a 
lionsciouii as' modem America. The 

Lwoqan, you might say, ArugglM for gen
ii to win recognition of her right to wear silk 

• ' rtd.day out, regardl^  of her station in 
fhohimaglnaB-that she is rea  ̂

Mrighti-fMnfor anoble a|̂ |
__ .  . J  Have lWother guess coming.

whidi compels t>ne to wonder just how effec- 
’j  intemational'boircotts—talked o f so freely, 

re ever going to be. 
astiiiiii'to be'a id i^  o f thought whidi would 

Igwnrtlttttis'the h ^ t t  for war, which would make of 
t ;it «.pi^ded club by Which an erring nation may be 
’‘ '  '''->064 U ^ e s i l v  jbaek Into good behavior. On paper 

• simple. In Mtual practice it may be quite

I '  ire buy goods in international trade, not be- 
K -Mqta'we admire the people who make, them, but be- 

iw e  like to have the goods. It is going to take 
nd strong emotion to make such boycotts ;uc- 
.. Is onr desire to see Japan restrained, for in- 
V quite as sincere and universal as our wish to

______ (he American woman continue to wear silk
> IhO M ?

V H i i y b e l t i B .  If bo— w a t c h  o u t ,  J a p a n .  B u t  t h e n  
p: ji(^ ,in a y b e  it isn’t. ■

. Saved for History 
Highly deserving of consideration by the WPA 

authoritiea is the plea for a J174,401 allotment made 
'Igr <3ov. Bibb Graves of Alabama for the ^rposo of 
pii^wrving the state papers of Jefferson Davis and 
the Southern Confederacy.

Moiltgomeiy, Ala., was once the capital of the con- 
denuiy- Under Governor Graves’ plan, the state of 

,ma “would add some ^177,000 to the projected
______ allotment to build an archives building in which
IC^th^p^Mrs could be preserved; At present, many of 
' tile Confederacy’s papers are kept in Montgomery 
‘ Ulong with Alabama’s documents.
:: Trom many standnoints, the money asked by Gov- 
tojlor Graves would be money well spent: The papers 

*Of Mr. Davis and the Confederacy are of tremendous 
hirtorical value—value which increases as we get 
lirtlier away from the tragic conflict. Providing a 
permanent library for them should be at least partly 
■n obligation of the federal government.

Fixing the Fixer
Sp«n=«>' Hart, national grand exalted 

f;. itollw o f the lodge of Blks, seems to have hit upon an
V  eminently aensible idea In calling on Elks throughout

The Gentlwnw in 
the Third R o w

Wi. 11LL BY

M A W  RAYM OND 

C w riih , w r ,  K U  S t^a, he.

OA«T o r  CBABACnem*
JII.L WBRTWORTO 

‘ 'ALAM^jeSrlK^^ktr., rl.l.S 
'* B A W v ‘*WEirrWO*TM. 
*‘ 7 A c tt* * ’wBffTW 0»TH , JIH'* 
^'•VVviA lUTTOIf, »U k*U U V - 

t (r«a> Ar-
k1 i  N M  

A^^br*^ks^«ri<h JU), iMVta* k«r

CHAPTER X  
TILL hadn't bM a ber»«U ilncc 

. * ^ 9 . day the angrjr young man I had come to her home, Mrs. 
Wentworth decided. But w hat was 
one angry young man with a city 
full o f  young jnen all ready to  bo 
agreeaUe?

She thought It might be a very 
good time to mention M llo’i  devo
tion, and dlicovered sAe was 
wrong.

“She's looking a wrecH, tor 
reme reajon," M n . Wentworth 
told Barry one day. “ S h e ll end 
up by being an old maid.”

"I  gueta the h u  a right to  be 
one, If ahe wants to," Barry re> 
tortcd.

•■When— "  Mrs. Wentworth ven
tured, realizing iha was on forbid
den ground, "when Is Sylvia plan
ning to announce her engage
ment?"

“ Ask Sylvia,”  Barry u ld , knot
ting n il tie vltloualy. t

“ I  thought you said there was 
an undcntandlng?”  ld r » . Went- 
worth peralited.

"U  you insist on Idiowlqg, the 
understanding seems to b e  going 
haywire. I suspect your- big, 
blond stepson. Jack, U the reason. 
Really I don^t mueh care—there 
are a d o » n  gtrli who are better 
company. And I  know  o f  one who 
makes Sylvia look like a piece of 
very pale cheeiet"

“ Oh, skip It. Don’t w orry! I l l  
probably bring you  Sylvia Sutton 
'on a sliver platter served with all 

pedigree prestige."
• • •

•MTtS. WENTWORTH le lt better.
Evidwtly, Barry was itUl 

planning to marry Sylvia. But 
who was t&ls other g&lT I f  her 

didn't carry u rou g h  for 
Barry’s brilliant marriage, it 
would be a terrible disappoint
m ent Then, thera-wai tha-prob
lem of Jill. It didn't matter 
whether Jill married brilliantly or 
not, just so she married.

Jill passed her stepnoother with 
some 'letters in her hand. Jill, 
thought M n . Wentworth, always 
mariues to~ be^ t-h Q m a around 
mail time. She tho;ight JIU looked 
excited.

Jill was. One o f  the letters In 
her hand was in a clear-cut 

that w as. new.

WE'ZX. BET MKBT DOEBNT 
DROP IT  THEBE! ' 

Key. Ikpster;
It Mct Mart HeVey exactly 

fU.75 to tanr Uie respectlre 
■poaws et "THt" Bpence and 
Bin MeHoberta tnto ‘^ortettbig* 
tA totk dinner Bmday night for 
th fir bosbandi..

ther’d be Uek Kwni t:iO 9. 
m. and wanted dinner ready. 
Bat Mert told the wlrea net io 
cook for tbe pair. Urged Ibe 
speutM not t «  be aiolee—lf  f roo  
and Bin em id  g« t)«nUag all day. 
certainly ttielr wtrea }iad a right 
io  enjoy I b e i iA lm  and forget 
cooking.

80 no dlimer awalUd ibe 
honteiv. Whleb griped them net 
a little. They fovnd oat how 
come, and told Meri that for hla 
share In the matter, he’d hare 
io  bar them Sonday dinner. 
Then they called op  aU the 
friends they oeold reach o f f . 
band, and the wbe|e greop went 
dewn (a W ray^

When U ert went to pay th* 
check, he d ldn l bat an eyelash a i 
tbe caahiar*a f lM S  decree. 
Binpiy twned aiwmd t«  ih « 
gang and obeerred: * 1  don’t 
tBppoM any o f  yon gnyi left 10 
or 18 eenU fa^ t U  girl, d id  yoa f-

r .
at tbe dinner party.
BrefT one ti  tkeaa bad T-bona

OUR BOARD O P advissn, reach
ing that age when a  hint o f  romaiwe 
delights the old boys, decided that 
tbe 50 cents goes to  I>eareat and bU 
(or her) contribution anent hunt
ing deer that dsvslep tnto "dear,”

$tji fubsequent romance. Runner* 
hoBora to tha-•'would jttii rather 

Duot Pheasants, d u e k s^  d*er" oon-
tM t go to Old T Ie U e -------
^  the praoedlng

AND TRc oomnrr fv ii« n«t 
wmK or io  eomu M R n m lt M  n -

roaring .vest and who don t think 
much of our modem n a m b y^ m by  
weateniars. The tt^ict ‘‘What'k tha 
dlfferenea between the old and t)» 
new w e it f

SORT o r  A ZOOM, u r  
P otfih oU :

I'm  not so sure of how President 
Roosavelt wUi go down. Sir B. Seat* 
od, but X sUU remember o f  hew he 
went up.

^O eant De Votes

REMOTE CONTROL BY WAT 
OP A THREAD i

Pot ahotter:
Speaking or - labor-saving tnven- 

tlons, you should see the little Idea 
rigged up by a young iocsl business 
gent and hU wire. Bom had an eye 
on tha oold rrosty momlnga of fall 
and winter.

It’a Ilka thU: The thermoatat con
trolling thelc rumaoe heat U located 
In the dining room, They'aleep In a 
bedroom at the end or the houne. 
DlsUiw« between thermoaut and 
bedroom. exacUy 98 leet.

00  they attach a spool or thread 
tothoJharmostat indicator. At night, 
thty unroll the spool and string out 
tha thread through dining room, cor
ridor and bedroom rliht up wlUiln 
raaoh o f  the head or the bed. Bald 
thread goes through a door crack, 
door hinge, orer a chair and past 
other obataoles. Along about ftiXh 
a. m., they aleeplly open one eye,

Sra tha thread a yank, and go back 
^ • e g .  The^hquse warms up by the

During the day tha thread la neat
ly rw-rolled and hung on the thtrm- 
ostat.

They boutd set the thermc___
automatloally bi|( they don't want the 
stoker^to start in the middle of the 
night, thxu awakening them and the 
Infant o f  the family.

—The Red Dogger

YOU BIIAN ‘CROCKED ' AND 
••gOUSEDr 

Pot BIloUi
'  , UeadlbM In BrellmM Than- 
day said ” r*Uallon Cum Rwiehee 
OtvU"

Is the Bntlotee going slangy 
OP ae In dlsouiilng inhnleaMear

w tllTO tofight the "insidious evil”  of traMc ticket

.• Hart it primarily lntereste<) In having his 
Mduce the traffic acoident 

H'flxlnj; campaign follows logically, since 
^]il«i;tlce r f  flnng leads to disregard of 
u w o i^ w m ^ ,in  turn, leads to accldenta, 

li U l ^ i  dveinr Elk in the United 
„   ̂ t tha ilungonraffic tickets an un- 
r<UM|)OrUm«iUke practice. And the least 

' }  vJih Urn well in hie campaign. 
-  - ' - r i  in our traffic toll i« too 

) to have attentiou focussed'

She tore op«n  the onvelopa, A  
check dutterad from  the t o ld ^  
page. Alan had written: "I b6fie 
,you will forgive me. I realiM now 
you me'ant to be kind. But (t w u  
Impossible for me to accept. H«W< 
ever, there satms no way to  asegM 
obligation. M oving W u  ovtdanl^ 
ihe right Idea. I’ve  sold sav«ral 
pictures whieh made |t posslbla to 
tend a check, closing the tranne* 
Uon. Slncttely, AUn."

aos ln g  the traniactlonl Be 
might just as well have sgld: 
Ending everything. He had asked 
forgiveness for  hurting her. but he 
had not forgiven her. Wh}eh war 
the greatest hurt o f  all.

Mechanically, she opened an< 
other letter. It was from  Ellen 
Beckvrith Inviting her for  a v id t  

For a long while JIU sat vny 
still, holding the letters In bar 
hand. One o f  them shutting the 
door to romance. The other open
ing the door to a temporary 
from life here at h om »- . -  
had become in  a moment a  b a n ta  
oasis. She Would accept EUan's 
invltotlon. There w u  nothing to 
wall for now.

CVLVIA SUTTOH had o oq e  ovar 
to say goodby to Jill.

JIU knew that her itepmothar 
Sylvia to announce her

coupe. Got In and turned on the 
gnltloq. As tha oecupsnts o f  the 

U # car waved, Sylvia’s hand went 
up gaily. A  nwment later the 
W fpiworth car was lest around a 
eurve o f  tha'  ̂drive. ‘

Then, very  calmly. Sylvia 
switched off tha'lgnlUon and got 
ou t

‘Anything wrong. Miss Sylvia?" 
quariad tha gardener, coming t o - . 
ward her.

"No, Andrew, I  was ju*t think
ing I  would like to- see your 
garden. Could you show me 
about?"

^ r^ L A D L Y , Viu  Sylvia. There’s 
not m3ich to see at this time 

o f  year. The chrysanthemums are 
Ane. A nd there are some pretty 
things in Ihe conservatory. Some 
tropioal planta I’d  like to show 
you."

I t w M  while they were in the 
that Sylvia heard

engagement to Barry soon. But 
she was far from  certain about It, 
herself.

There was none o f  th6 h a p ^  
excitement about Sylvia tt» t  
marked girls engaged toHhe men 
;they loved. She was sure Sylvia 
,was unhappy. Jack was not him
self either. Tl^e two facts added 
up and made a complete cooclu- 
tlon. .

Watching JIU assembling her 
wardrobe efRclently, Sylvia ta]d: 
“You’re simply wonderful Jill, I 
could never pack a trunk>-er do 
anything, really."
. "I think I'd make a iwall poor 
man's wife,”  Jill said slowly, 
carefully jilaclng a sky-blue eve
ning gown on a padded silk 
hanger.

Something.* Sylvia thought, has 
hsppened to  JIU. She isn’t  tha 
same. JIU was the grandest g|rl 
she knew. She’d hate for  things 
to go wrong for  her. ..................

They went down stairs, and 
found Mrs. Wentworth waiting.

Impulsively. Sylvia put her 
arms about JUl and kUsed her 
warmly. JiU looked so woebe
gone and lonely. As though she 
didn't want to go  and as tbduiit 
she didn’t want to stay.

“Won’t you go to the station 
with us, Sylvia?" Mrs. Wentworth 
asked eagerly.

“Thank you, no,”  Sylvia re
plied. “ I must hurry home."

She started walking toward her

car op  the drive. It was 
soon lo r  Mrs. Wentworth to be 
back. I f  she were very lucky— 

"W hose car Is that?”  she In- 
qulrisl, trying to make her \-olce 
sound casual.

••'Mr.' Jack'5," answered the old 
man, absently.

"Andrew,”  said Sylvia, "will 
you  taU M r. Jack someone wants 
to s«« him hera.”

“ CertalPly, miss.”
Jack cama striding Into the 

eongervatory, stopping abruptly 
whan he saw Sylvia. His face 
want white.

the mountain won't come to 
Mahomet,'* began Sylvia. “ I've 
been calling you  worse names 
than a mouotaln. I’ve been call
ing you

“ H ow could I  come?'’  Jack’s 
tOIcA w as low , tense and unhappy.

“ You couldn’t unless you cared 
as m uch as I  do,”  Sylvia replied 
simply. ,

And then, suddenly, she was in 
hla arms.

"It’s no use, darling,”  Jack said 
unsteadily. “ I  can't give you up 
now. ITiough I  t r M . I had the 
feeling that you had planned to 
marry Barry, and would have, if 
1 had not coma along.”

"I  never would have gone 
through with It,”  Sylvia said. "I 
raallsad it long ago. Even before 
you came back from school. But 
you wouldn’t notice me, wouldn’t . 
dan^a with m e, rushed past me on 
the streets. This was the only way 
I knew.”

She stopped talking. For the 
very good reason that it was im- 
posslbU to UUt and be edecUvely 
kissed at the same time.

A  mocking voice reached them: 
“ Smooth work. Jack. Everywhere 
I turn. I have evidence o f  your 
superior attainments.”

' (To BO Contlaned)

T u e « w y .  v m m  * .  i w r
a s

(EHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

.___________B g Kcdrtty O titdw r_______________________

Evening Times WasUngion 
Correspondent

WASHINGTON, NOV. 3 - l n  W asV 
tngton, at least, enthusiasm over 
the coming American tour o f  two 
great lovers,.the duke and duehesa 
o f  Wliulsor, falls well this' side of 
the bonflra-bumlng stage.

The great heart o f  America may 
go out to  these twain In the form 
o f  mob demonstrations, society 
brawls over their entertainment and 
u t lc s  of.iocai pollUclans. But Inso
far as federal government officials 
are 'concerned, the frost Is on th* 
pumpkin. There Is even a suspicion 
among them that the fanfare over 
the royal'visit may be Interspersed 
with one or two sour notes.

The stato deparUnent profeeses 
vagueness as to the duke's sUtus 
en tour and thus far there hasn't 
been a  peep out o f  the British em
bassy. Latar, possibly, this will ba 
all rued  up and a happy, cozy time 
will be enjoyed by aU. Just at pres
ent. however, there's a noticeable 
tension In the air at the embassy.

ICKEB C^LD.TO BEDAVX
The flippant press conference re

marks o f  Secretary Ickes anent his 
coo] response to the request of 
Charles E. Bedaux—who has full 
charge'  o f  the Cddle^Wally Inva- 
slorv—for  a  suggested'ltlnerary of 
projecto appears t o ' have pitched 
the official key. For t}ie time be
ing, at least, ickes let the cabled 
request go unanswered for about a 
week. Bedaux represenUtlves than 
put him on Uie spot by letUng 
newspaper men know he had tbe 
cabU. Ickes cabled a list of PWA 
and other projects collect and.sald 
to correspondents, among other 
things: "h e  will have to work out 
his own itinerary and handle his 
own publicity." The reference was to 
Bedaux, Jiot to the duke of WUsdsor.

The oDvioua fact is that Ickes took 
his cue or thought he was taking It 
from  down the street In the White 
House-stato department region.

Whether or not the government 
later manages to defrost Itself, It's 
certain tO see to  It that arrange
ments are mode for police protec
tion. I t Just would never do to 
let our BOUvAiiT'hunters In mass 
formation tear the clothes o ff the 
brother of the king of England. 
Some Officials shudder at their own

APPROVAL GIVEN 
TOCIiyitEPORlS

T a b tO a tion  S h o w g  M u n ic ip a l 
C o u rt  O oU «pts 1 6 7 5  

D u r in g  O c to b e r

vlslona o f  enormous erowds sur
rounding the two v ls l t ^  oelebri- 
tlea. Tt)ey have nightmares o f  such 
structures as I t t ’ Borough bridge 
and Norris dam being pushed over 
In the crush.

LABOB NOT IMPBBSBED
American labor, whoe4 problems 

the duke will study—according to 
advance announcement, has not yet 
extended welcoming arms. Inquiry 
at O. I. O. and A. P. of L. revealsv 
that n o ducal appointments have ^  
been made with John Lewis or Wil
liam Oreen. Privately, labor leaders 
Indicate that they note a more than 
faint aroma of Fascism In the vi
cinity o f  tbe duke, that his tour in 
Germany does not set so well with 
them and that the fact Edward will 
be under the wing o f  Bedaux falls to 
convince them that his tour will be 
a graat blessing to labor, since 
there's • liberal, pro-labor govern* -4 
ment here this' attitude Is more or 
less reflected in other quarters.

One reason a large advertising 
publicity firm has been engaged to 
handle press rlslatlons for the duke 
and duohess is that Edward has 
bMn dlssatlafled with his previous 
publicity In this country. Recent - 
newspaper . articles appearing In 
Washington and New York Indjcato 
that this sad condition may not bo 
Improved.

Probably It Isn't true that Windsor 
will try to seU business men the 
Bedaux Industrial efficiency scheme, 
whleh organised labor detests, and 
time clocks for President Thomas J. 
Watson of IntomaUonal B u s in g  
Machines, who recently' mastered 
the Hitler saluto and was decorated 
by the Fuehrer. But that's been 
widely reported. Bedaux is reported 
to admire Fascism no end, and the 
Bedaux system has been described 
In an A. F. of L. report as "a meth
od o f  forcing the last ounce of 
effort out o f  workers at the smallest 
cost In woges.’’

Possibly all this wUr bo forgotten 
In a general wave, o f excitement 
when the duke and duchess land.. 
Some Insiders are convinced that . 
the British government will decide 
to have Its embassy here welcome 
Edward and use him as an Instru
ment for building up good>w|ll In 
this country.
(Copyright, 1937, NEA Service, Inc.)

H I S T O R Y  

of Twin Falls 
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K  YEARS AGO
NOV. t, IMt 

POOATBLLO-J. 8 . Bussell. Twin 
FUlsi.haa been elected vice presi
dent and active manager ot the 
Cltlaena' bank at Pocatello following 
a  meeting of the board or directors 
yastarday. Mr. Busaell acquired a 
block ot stock In the Initltuilon and 
will assume active duUeji at once. 
There will be,no other changes In 
tha official stafC 

Mrs. I. N. Anthesgreene will re
main aa,. president, with Oeorge 
Oraena, A. B. Bean. William Mc
Carthy and W . J. Harvey as addi
tional directors. Tha Cltlcens' bank 
Is one o f  tha most substsntlal banks 
In tha Intarmountaln country.

Mr. Bussell Is at present president 
o f  tha Twin Falls Bank and Trust 
company of Twin Palls, one of the 
l a r t ^  banking Instltutloiu ot the 
T ir a  Palla tract, and will continue 
hU connection with that concern. 
Mr. Bussell Is a member ot (he Twin 
Falla Rotary club and has taken 
an active pari In the tlnancUl and 
ctvlo affalra of the state.

i ?  YEARS AGO
NOV, t, 1910 . A  

Friday evening, white the band 
waa tunefully playing In tronr 

iPrlebeX iho IlsUners were stsi 
to hear tha gong of the First Na
tional bang aound a warning. Think
ing ihal perhaps a burglar waa Uk- 
Ing advantage of the miuki and the 
excltameni to enter the vault, a 
largo crowd immedlataly gathered.

The fatae alarm was due to the of> 
flclala i ^ o  forgot to arrange tha 
syiUm .propfrly upon locking up.

TOtTD HAVE A QOOD LY 
NtJNUUi THKstEI

oUar:
And speaking about Sdward tha 

duka again, when ba gets to Amar- 
lea, I  would suggest calling of a 
Otrla • W  h  0 • Danced -  WIUi - 1 h a- 
Prinoa>of>Walu convention.

I f  you Mllare all you hear, that 
oonvantlon would fill Madison 
Square Oardsn.

- I la l f  IHal

nULM TIN BOARD
Daareel-Aend Pot BlioU your ad< 

draai and well have the treasurer 
ship you tha M oenu, <Dititori note 
—A na that tiNudonym you ciwaa for 
tha oolyuoi maiies thU sound ilka a thraa-iTNka ravivi 
l Q W - 1 ^  to  somebody. We Sunday, In Iha First 
^  Pot 4hoU doesn't get susptc- ' ' ~  '

rAMOtJI LA IT MNB

Tlta aaontary of the Oommerolal 
olub, whUa getting exhibits ready 
for tha Council Bluffa and Chicago 
shows, was fortunato in securing 
aomt mammoth potatoes. Po^r pota
toes. Delamany variety, were brought 
In by Ed U u riW . living north of Ihe 
city, which pliMM end to end m a u- 
urtd 40 inches. The tubers wera 
smooth and o f  unKorm slse and'wait 
no»tn  any way freaks.

The Family 
Doctoir

TUa U the eleventh ot a ee> 
rlea of articles In which Dr. 
Monrla Fbbbein diMosses dis- 
eaaea of Ihe skin.

By DB. M0BR18 F18BBCIN 
Editor, Jo.:mal o f  ihe American 

Medical AasoeUtlon. and of 
Bygela. (he Health Magulne

Ardund the tingemalla Infections 
may develop In the soft tissues ex
actly aa they occur In other portions 
o f  the body—except that they an 
frequently associated with hang
nails and that they are more se< 
rious because they xaay damage the 
nail bed so severely aa to bring 
about ohsnges ' In the flngemntls. 
This situation Is sometlmea- called 
whlUow.

Not only does thU condition fol- 
iW a hangnail that is torn off, 

leaving an opening whloh the pus 
germa may Invade, but It also ap
pears In association with Infecuons 
from * Irritations of various kinds 
and to ecsema and syphilis. The 
condition may arrect just one fin. 
gemall or several.

When It Is isMclatod with a skin 
disease, more than one llngernatl u 
usually Involved. The pabi Is nilUl 
at first, but if much pus forms 
beneath ,iRo fingernails, the pain 
becomes quite severe.

The fingernails are homy plaits 
which Mrve to some extent to jiro. 
tact tha ends of the ringen and 
toes. A normal flngemaU Is smufltli 
and curved trom side to aide, but 

try sllihtly curved In lU length. 
The lliilitly colored area at the 

u e  of the fingernail la called tha 
lunula/ In this portion of the nail 
the active growth goes on. 11)6 
skin next to thU lunula U called 
the fiUUcle.

If the fingernails ant kept fairly 
short, they are, or oourae, rnsifr 
to take care of than whsn thay ura 
permitted to becoqis too long. The 
quaetlon Is frequently asked as to 
whether or not poUahlng and color- 
anamellng, aueh u  la now donr, 
harmful to the nails.

There is*no evidence tlist this 
doas In any way harm the flnier. 
nail. Careful pushing back of tho 
cuticle so as to make a nlo«- 
U M u in g  lunula U alio hannUu 
If It la done with smooth, clean in.

Revival to Be Held 
At Rupert Church

nUPKRT, <8pcclal)-ThO
Cola »TangalWlo company wlU be* 

'  I revival hera on
.......................  First ciirUilatt

chureh. ThM ootnpany. consisUng o( 
W: 0 . Oda, onngtllst, Mrs. W. 0 ,

2S i ? i « ‘ . a ‘!“s s ‘p.Tr
‘S iriK

WEDNSSDAY, KOV. 3

sicu nrmtre' Breaklaft clue 
S:iA Ooldmaa t»n<t cencwl 
e;30 Fann and home nunw and pain 

review
e ^  General market quoUUons
1:00 Often stralos
7:13 Worl4<«rlda transradlo nawa

'TdO ana rranklyn Bmr

_____ O'Keef*. voealUl
S ;0 BpoUlfht ort luttratinK tr*nu 
0:00 Jack Hrlton’i  concart orchcatra 
B:IS LawraoM Tlbbatt, vocaJut 
tM  avening TUnae new* iiaahat 
S:4S Ambroit and hla orchesua 
e:C Hilo Hawallans 

10:00 Voeal aelacttona 
^:I9 Reaall Made bour 

liO Perklna 
.J:i9 Beni hiu of xNtentajr 
11:00 Old faahloDKl malodlaa 
lliis Twin r*iu markeu 
h:W RemoU from Itia Twin ralla 

htih ichoel

It Is dangerous, however, to cut 
tht, cutlola with a knlfa or ecu- 
aora. ManlourUta, If they are wm 
m ined , surlllao iheU- ln«U:umenu 
when they ara usad from nie Mr. 
Mn to^anoihu.^BlUng cr picking

KTFI PKOGRAM
m o  ko. 1.000 watU

(Clip (or refcrene^ThU  will 
not be repcatcd.1

.3;«1 World.wMa uaoaraOlo nawa 
(tMhea 

1:00 Latatt <1anct ralaa««a 
l:lV01oalns New York market 

quotations 
1:)0 Haws AOvenlurera 
UiS OlrU of Iha Ooldan Weat

a:M Victor »rmphanr oroheaua 
a:4S Orian varltiiM 
3:00 Evenlns TIium nawa tlaatiM 
a :1ft Afternoon r«<tu*al hour 
i :jt  Vlolor ailoii iroiiu 
4;]a Weal rulitlete aim I^wley Coopar 
4 4S Dlok Harimtnn'a Hamblera 
B:00 A fedaial muilcal review 
S:IS Uand concert 
8J0 WorM-»l<l> tranaradio nawa 

lla*liea 
8:40 rirealde milodlaa 
S:4S Houm of r»ur , .

0 l.anny lii«a. iwpular vocallal

Sitil M^Ody Weavtr*
7:00 Welta varlMlea
- - '  ra Cl 

orl(l-<
7:4* F»m}r«r mtimilaa wlU» tha lUno
8:00 Uvaa ur".*  BaInU 
S JO Pront  ̂pe ê drama
-----Album itnu

10:00 arenlni r»<|iiaal hour 
11:00 aitnlni n(t time

You M a y  Not 
Know That—

During the month of October 
W 2M  was collected through muni
cipal court in traffic fines and gS0330 
In ftoes and bonds other than traf
fic violations, the report for that 
period complied by Judge J. O. pum- 
phrey shows. Total collectad from 
oil sources was' >079.

The report was filed and approved 
by tho city council at regular ses
sion last night.
• Other reports approved' by the 
councUmen Included that ot P. J. 
Healey, plumbing inspector, whleh 
shows a total ot 9309 collected In 
fees during October; J. O. Sloan, 
electrical Impector with liaOJ)l col
lected. and L. U. Benion. welghmss- 
ter. showing totol oollected In Oc
tober and also parts ot previous 
months coming to glOl.M.

Tlie October report of Fire Chief 
Fred Periy, also approved, showed 
six alarms answered and 300 In- 
spectlons made. Fire drill at Qie 
schools show the BIckel unit 

itled In two minutes and «  .  .  
i; Linooln In two minutes and 

SO seconda; Washington. 60 seconds; 
high school In two minutes and 46 
seconds; at. Edward’s In 35 seconds.

Services Held for 
Infant at Rupert

BUPBRT, Nov. 3 (apecisDr-Pu. 
neral slervlcea for Robert Traey, who 
died Thursday at the homo of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Tracy, were held Saturday In the 8t. 
Nicholas Calhollfl church with Mon* 
signor Reml fl. XeVser conducting 
tho ceremony and the Osthollo oholr 
providing the music, interment, un
der the direction of tlie Ooodman 
mortuary, was In the liupert ceme
tery.

The child was boni July 37, His 
parents, two brothers. John siid 
Jaine,i, hlA BrnnOparcnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Tracy and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. c .  Ward, all living near Rupert 
and all present at U»e funeral, 
vlve.

ConthbutloBS frca readers walooinaO. 
eitark aboUd deal with oatieia of san- 
rai latereat. MaiMr ebouid not eiiaad 

.» mora tDan HO worda. and orafarably 
Uiould b* coDfloed (o 300 No eontrlbu-
tlaia will ba uied If apcolllesllT re- 
quctteo AU eonirlbutlODa atiould b* ad* 
dreaaed to Kdltor Idaho,Ivaain* TUsm 
aed aubmltted throusb tbe maUa.

THANKS PROM PILOTS 
I^ubliaher, Times and News:
Dear Sir:

The dcctded success of our first 
alrmeet. held recently at Burley, 
can be traced to your two newspa
pers.

For the fine cooperation,you gave 
I through your two publications in 

the matter of publicity, we are 
deeply Indebted. We appreclato your 
spirit In this matter and your pa
pers proved they are unexcelled 
when It comes to reaching the peo
ple of this section.

Very truly yours.
IDAHO PILOTS' ASOOO. INC. 
Lionel A. Dean. President 
W. Grant Kllbounie. Bec.-Treas. 
Leon C. Martyn, Director 

. O. A. Kelker. PuMlclly 
Twin Falls. Oct. 31

Editor. Evening Times:
Just a line to thank you tor the 

way you adn^ltted our show public!'' 
ty. It vas,really appreciated and n 
great doal 'more than hair ot the 
Buccens came from the Evening 
Time*.

Very truly yours,
^  IDAHO PILOTS- AS80C.. INC. 

Lionel A. Dean. Prealdent 
W. Orant Kllbeurne. 8er.»Trcaa. 
Leon O. Marlyn. Director 
O. A. Kelher. PubllcUy 

Twin Falls, Oct. 31.

SHOSHONE
Wednesday plnoohle club waa en

tertained at the home of Mr̂ i, 
George Warburton. PrUe* went to 
Mrs, John PlaU ond Mrs, Lute Aus
tin.

Mrs. W. H Murphy tj“ « leliimfd 
to rnnume her duties at ncliool after 
being f.illP(l to Hnrt:\ CTu.:, Cullf.. 
by the death of li-r fiithrr.

Mrs, a. E. Todd Is confined to 
her home by lllncu,

A a<in waa born Oct, 30 |o Mr. and 
Mrs, Brnest Tuel,

with starlla Instruinsnta la likaly 
to U  assoeUtod with Intectlona 
around ths flngemslls.

NKXTi 1 
ftivafnalla.

a musician, to now a wambtr of ths 
laam.

D M ir  tha dlreotlon o (  pastor, 
p .  W. Hutting, tha local flhu i^  u 
nuDr'wlth'prapanittOM for tha com* 
Ing rarlvAi.

Wilbur E vanP . wlio 
«nng on tho Community 
concorl sorlea In Twin 
FnlU Uat yo»r. \n now 
uliiBlni{ with J«en«tt6‘ 
McDonald, famed star of 
(itASQ and screen, over a 
nationwide radio hook
up. J_______________

Blxtv.two par oani o ( tlia now 
tomobllas I n ^ i

PUBLIC SALE
1 m il l  E u t ,  3 H  m llM  s o u th  o f  K I m b t r ly  « l  hl«l> "< »n

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4
n oR H *5 -B a y  team; span of mplwi; bay horse. 8 

iflOO lbs.; bay gelding, coming 4 rrs.. broke, strawberry roan

CO*. <»•» <~1>

punbiM  im ninW n

IM riK M K N T 5 t-A w t«1^ ^  Im clo , dUo lurrow; Mo.

K.muiaw t n in  » « ? " •  »"in v«u ri ^
lln . .Dud M lU ntorl ou11IV.U)t; 3. Ut|.[oot
l u j  n » . ;  l l . to o l ta> ™ i»l lU w nori.lour-tow i ln<a» 

Dni-hoiM lOTPin l i~ »  lw o -» .y  plow; a WH-
on , wun M l I«0«| FliKtttl l»ir  am toki M oot wlna rowMl 
100 m .iM i OOTI *•">• ■ * » "  >"“ >•'! S '™
pianuii mmom maior: m m  itin d u i oitr IV M I
b » n  .1111 tM l

U a A  t v n i . w  I m M o r  Olfk

JOHN L. PETERS, Ovmer ^
I .  u . W iU M  ’iir t ln t* -?  ' '  TM i w m tm i. CMtli
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Democratic W om en ’s 
Group Gives Program

At yeat«rday’a sesBlftn. o!
the Twin FeflB Dewoq-fitlc 

study club held at 
the homo of Mr«. Frank* J.
Smith on Sixth avenue east a 
review o f the life o f Mfb. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was 
given by Mrs. W. F. Alworth. 
The meeting: was the second 
o f the fail season.

■ A short btuineu session w u  fol
lowed by a program presented by 
Mrs. J. L. Bodges. Two vocal solos 
v t t t  sung by M n . Ola RoweU, 
"Lovc'fi Old Sweet ’Song" and 
■'Ma££»'B in da Cold. Cold Ground,'' 
accompsnlod by Mrs. Hodges. Musi
cal readings, “ Katy Did,”  and “ Was. 
but Isn’t," were given by Mrs. W. 
O. Watts.

Relresliroents were served during 
the soclaJ hour by Mrs. J. O. Pumph- 
ley, Mrs. J. R. Diebolt a^d tht

wllh ro#ea and late autumn flowers.
The next meeting will be held in 

Dcccmbcr.
■ ¥  *  ¥

CITY IS t o p i c  
FOR DINNER MEETING

Members o l the Buslnass and 
T>ro!cH5ional Women's club met al 
dinner lost evening at the Park 
hotel and presented a program on 
•'Our Town's Business." Miss Jose
phine Throckmorton was chairman.

Mrs. Catherine Pottar gave a map 
Ulk on the clly and Mrs. Otnevlevc 
Dwight spoke on the proposed 
library bond Issue, Music Induded 
■1 Shall not Pass Wila Way Again" 
and "When I'm  with You" stmg by 
Mrs. Potter, who was' accompanied 
by Mrs. E((le Rlherd Hinton. M«m> 
bern gave reminiscences of early 
dnys.

Plans were made for a kid party 
at Artesian on Friday evening with 
Mrs. Oertrudo Ring as hostess. The 
business sc-sslon was conducted by 
Mm. Crjstal Van .AusdeJn, pi ' 
dant. Community singing was tei 
Mrs. Hinton with Mrs. Margaret 
Peck accompanying. Th« Ubles were 
trimmed with chrysanthemumf 
various shades.

At the Nov.’  15 meeting Mrs. 
Dwight wUl Im  hostess.

M »  »  
ROMANTICISM 
OF FRANCE STUDIED

Members of Zeta Pi chapter of 
the Delphian society studied "Ro* 
mantlclsm In France" yestcrdaj af
ternoon at the regular mectlijig held 
In the Idaho Power company audl- 
torluro. Mrs. E. J. Step-Ken, presi
dent. was In charge and the lesson 
was led by Mrs. J. 3 . Dlffendarfer,
• Topics were ‘ 'David." by Mrs. 
Harold Lackey; “ Bouguereau." Mrs. 
Carl Cannon; "Ingres," Mr*. George 
Ward; "DalacroU." Mrs. Rus«U 
Potter; "Courbet," Mrs. Hornet 
Davis; "Carrlere." Mrs. Ronald 
Graves.

Mrs. Ward presented a report on 
the Bobe assembly held recently 
and Mrs. M. B. shotwell presented 
the current event on the 8lno- 
Japanese conflict. Mrs. Lackey led 
the word drill.

¥ ¥  ¥
GROUP GIVES 
FAREWEI.L EVENT

Miss Martha Oarlock, who expects 
' to leave shortly to make her home 

in Richfield, was gueat o f  honor 
on Saturday evening at a farewell 
party given by, Miss Janet Pits- 
water. Games and dM dng were 
enjoyed In rooms trimmed in keep
ing with the Hallowe'en theme. R<- 

.  frwhmenU were served by iho 
ho&tc.is.

QuesUi Included Miss Oarlock, 
Miss Ma<lellne -Qrackcn, M is s  
Oraco Dnigseman. Miss Barbaru 
Bradley. Mlaa Prances Graham, Miss 
Vulerle Herre, Miss Alice Murphy, 
MlAS Dorothy Mitchell, Miss Adda 
Mae Bracken, Miss Marjorie Rich' 
Ins and Miss Qertruda Johnsoti.

COUPLE HONORED 
DY DINNER EVENT

I' guests of honor on Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. Eggleston's 
l>arcnUi, Mr. and Mrs. Q, E. Orls- 
iiior. CetUi-TiUeco tor tUo dinner 
table was a wedding cake t 
a tiny bride and groom and chrysan- 
themiiinA were also used for decor- 
auons.

OueitA were Mr. and Mrs. Eggles
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Don Shaver. Mr 
and Mrs. Bd Savolberg. Mr. and Mrs

KXIilBlT FOR 
illNPl.AY rLANNRD

Menibers o f  the Pro-To Home 
demonstration club mteUng yast«r< 
day afternoon at tl)« hOroa of Mra. 
L. O. Jones nVado platui toe tlvelr 
booUi for the Idaho products m - 
lilbit 10 1)0 held Nov. 17 to IB. The 
cummlttee named to arrange tlu 
display U eonipoeed of Mrs. T. H  
Ballard, Mrs. Edith Brown and "  
Jones.

Hefrfshmentfl were served bjr the 
hfMteu and Mra. Karl Maxwell. 
Twelve metnberti and M lu  Mkrgacel 
Iflll, home demonstrayon agent, 
wire prssent.

PARBWELL aiVBN 
F O R .M ia i BHBNRRBRGIER
. AUffs of the Idaho and Or- 
phaum thMters were guesU at a 
faraweil party gtvan on Bundsy 
e»awn« lor M tu PhjllU 6h*n»ber- 
ter. cashier at the Idaho (heaUr 
/or the past (wo yaara who h  leav. 
Ing aoon for »6dM te. Q»>if.. t« 
make h*r homt. The affair « u  hsld 
at lha Itoma of Mra. p U £  

1 1 1 # f w p  » . « »  ttu •wSlnt ai 
eardi and r a j e a t ^ u - v m  Urttd.
COUrLC HONORKO 
AT I j^ B ^ W A M r t jW

fluM ty  evening by fT u a i lT 'o r iS
t n i  U n . o .  r .  8h«rww4 t l  tM r
naw home on Buchanan aUMt. a  
lU t waa raoalved by tha hoaarM 
ooupla and the avenlng vaa spenl

tha afM r.
ooaplaa w tn  prwaot (cr

C a le h d ^

--------------- aftemocn at the
hema. 02 M a . B«da ‘ntus.

Amerlcaa Legion auxiliary 
will hold Ite regular monthly 
-M tln g  Wednesday at 8 p. m.

PHEASANT DINNER 
ATTENDSD BY CLUB 

int dinner wai 
- . .  the homfc of Bert Sweet. 
Jr.. by members of the Sigma Delt* 
Psl club. Twenty-five persons were 
present, includlni Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Sweet, sponsors. Tables were 
trlmmeO in keeping with the aUt> 
umn and Thanksgiving thuae. 
Tapers were lighted for Illumine 
tlon.

The evening was spent at games. 
The dinner was prepared by Sira. 
Sweet and Mrs. Elotse Welker.

«  «  ¥
HOSTESS GIVES 
B A H O W riN  PABTY 

A Hallowe'en party was a m n i6 d  
over the week-end by Miss Ruby 
Moore. Entertainment I n c lu d e d  
-smes and singing as weU u  stories 

)ld In candle-lighted rooms which 
ere decoraud wlU) orange and 
i* k  crepe paper and chrysanthe- 
lums. Refreshments were served. 
Guests were Pauline Moyes. Na-- 

dln« Nlel. AUeaa Bates, Lei 
Barnes and Fay Freeman.

¥ «  ¥
COU T(£ MARKS 
EVENT AT DINNER 

The wedding annlveriaty of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar HoUnberg was ob
served on Sunday at a dinner given 
for relatives and close friends at 
their home on Blue Lakes boule
vard.

For the affair the table wse cent' 
ered with an artistically decorated 
cake.

«B TB  FOR GAMES
The Mon Oen bridge club mat last 

evening at the home of Mra. BUI 
Thomas. Two tablM of cards were 
at play with prizes going to  Mrs, 
Thomas and Mrs. WUUam Bro«-n.

After the games refreshmenu 
were served by the hostess. A 
Thanksgiving theme was followed In 
the decorations.

k^ o-D ay

Hdfd at Jerome
JEROME. Nov. a (Special) _  A 

two-day convention o f  the Relief 
society and Young Men's ajid Young 
Women's Mutual improvement as- 
soclaUon of the L. D. S. church of 
the Blaine stake w u  held Satun)ay 
afternoon and Sunday in the Jerome 
Ward chapel. There were approxi
mately 400 persons In ntUndanoe and 
representatives from the nine ward.i 
- id e r  the Blaine slake were otc-

a t
Main speakers who addressed the 

convention were: Oeorge Q. Mor- 
rls. and Mr. Nelson, both o f  the 
general board of the M. I. A. of 
Salt Lake City, and Mrs. Helen Wil
liams, and Mri. J. C. Smith, both 
from the yoimg women’s general 
board of Salt Lake City.
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At Cirl Reserve Meet in Burley
lyENW S

Portion o f Street Vacated ai 
Travelway; Portables to 

Be Moved Over

rough a series of tryouts 
> of boys and girls from the

Throi

^ l o r  high ^ o o T  c h o m  ctMsas of 
Miss Elizabeth Smith and Barley

sung

M it- i o t a  Bawto, « M i SMM e« M s  m i l  bar ftm tA
oeOedton. the laireat In the nortbwwt. Mta. Hawks wm

■peak at (be  Magtc Talley Girt Rescrre een fem ee la  Rnriey. Nev. 
11, aod  win also display a part of (he deQ eoOectlen.

Doll Display Features 
Girl Reserve Meeting

Dr. Oroes W. Alsunder. pastor o f  the Methodist church In Pocatello, 
odd Mrs- Hawks o f  Boise, owner of a wldely-famed doll col
lection. are to be tha featured speakers at the annual fall Olrl Reeerve 
eoalaresce scheduled for Burley on Nov. is. Part of the doll group, plua 
other* d lip J w d  by Twin Falls glrji. will offer m e  feature of the con* 
IarU9«>

l^ p ^ ers  .notably interested in 
world friendship were seltcted-ln 
order to  carry out the general tlTeme 
of the conference, "World Trails."

Dr. Gross Is known throughout 
Idaho for his Interest In world peace 
having been allied with several or- 
gaoltfttions working toward that 
aim. He has Just returned from New 
York where he was a delegate to 
the coyntU for Induitrtal demo
cracy.

Large Collection
Mrs. Rawks has probably the 

la te s t  collection of dolls in the 
northwest. These have been collect
ed from  aU parts of the world and 
now number MO. Her parents start
ed the collection for her while she 
was a child, several' uncles were sea 
oaptains and travelers and by the 
time she was two years old tha col
lection was then of real value. In- 
.terested ftlends. who travel In this 
coun t^  and abroad, are constantly 
sendbiff naw and unusual dolls. The 
latest additions are coronation and 
late European doUs.

Mrs. Hawks will talk to the girls 
on the value of these typical dolls 
in creating an atmosphere of world 
friendship. She will also display 
some o f  her own collection In addi
tion to the display being arranged 
by freshmen girls from the Twin 
Palls high school..

Greapi Cooperate.
Each Olrl Reserve organization Is 

working on soma part of the pro
gram for the conference pointing 
toward Its ultimate success. The 
closing, event of the day is to be the 
elaborate Girl Reserve ceremonial 
sUged by Buhl girls In the new 
gymnasium of the Burley high, 
school. Hatelton girls are planning 
the get acquainted mixer and the 
wonhip service and flag salutes will 
be led by Eden olub.

Song sheeu are in the process of 
preparation by the Filer group and 
Twin Falls J. O. Y. glrU and Blue 
Triangle members are planning a 
play and fining tovata for U »  pro
grams. Kimberly Olrl Reserves are 
arranging for tlie sale of reglstra' 
tlon and luncheon tickets.

Approximately 1.000 Olrl Reserves 
from the Magic valley district are 
planning to attend this conference, 
tho dUtrlct secreUry, Miss Ruth 
McManlmle said today In announc
ing the program.

Smith iMve been selected-.for 
group chorus. Numbers will be' 
by thU group for special i  .  
and will be in three parts soprano, 
alto and batiione.

Practice periods with Miss Smith 
as accompanist will be held each 
Tuesday at < p. m.

Those ehoeen for membership 1b  
tha chorus are: Sopranos: Nonna 
Andrews, Pat Graves, Marie Lauden. 
Olive Wells. Donna Orossley. N om a  
Dickey, Gwendolyn Helfrecht, and 
'nielma Phslpe; altos, Maxine Nles- 
sen, June .McKeeiy. Mildred Jen> 
nings. cvelya Bell, LaretU Bell, Lu- 
cUle Thomas kod Peggy Serpa; bar
itones: Charles Crane, Archie We
ber. Bob Barnett, Glen Olbb, Leo 
Singleton. Marlin Und and Elwin 
B a ^ e y .

Extensive Improvement* which In
clude a larger Lincoln field with 
space for WPa  nursery classes were 
underway here th(^ afternoon after 
a special ordinance had bees passed 
by members of the city council, un
der- suspension of rules] declaring 
Seventh street north between Third 
avenue north and Addison avenue 
'“ discontinued and vacated a® 
public way."
• Request for su ch . an ordinance 
was made by R. p . Parry, school at
torney, at the council meeting last 
week and last night, no objections 
having been reguured following 
publicity given the move, the ordln- 
aoce was passed without a dissent
ing vote.

Published tonight In U «  Idaho 
Evening Times, the ordinance takes 
effect 10 days hence.

The street which has been dis
continued as a travelway cuts o ff 
Lincoln tleia oa the west end 
from a small triangular section re- 
cenUy purchased by the board of 
trustees of the school district: Two 
porUls. now on the Lincoln achool 
grounds, will be moved to  this small 
section and tho fences, running 
along both sides of Lincoln field, 
wUl be extended to embrace It. 
Probably ot some future date the 
portables will bo used as dressing 
rooms for Twin Palls and visiting 
teams, Mr. Parry Indicated. For. this 
year, they will be used by the 
nursery school.

A deed for the traulway wUi be 
given the board by the city. ^

A. E. Scholton is 
'Honored at Rites

Honor Roll Given 
For Eden School

EDEN, Nov. a - 'n ie  Eden high 
school honor roll Tor tha first six 
weeks Is as follows:

Seniors, Ruth Teater; Juniors, 
Mary Boclenhamer. Oenevn Clai
borne. Mariaret Green. Dora Huat- 
tlg. Elltabeth Cozad; sophomores, 
LaVera Hayes, Madge Uttle, Edith 
Blngotd; freshmen, Violet Stephens.

Those who have perfect attendance 
are: Betty Allen. Marjorie Balls. 
Albert Bamhllt. Mary Bodenhamer, 
Alta Boyd. Jack Burdick, Irena Bre
mers. Charles Bremers, Lois Ohelay, 
Willard Oheley. Elizabeth C o »d , 
Louise Crslg, Jessica Dunthonae, 
Mildred Ehlers, Virginia Grant, Cur
tis Greene, Margaret Green, Mary 
Hayes. LnVcra Hayes. Lela Hayes, 
Dora Huetug. Birdie Johansen, Bet
ty Johansen, Frances Johnstone. 
Ruby Kennedy. Robert Kline, Victor 
Lelrman. Margaret MacLeod, Ernest 
Matheney.. Lucllld Newcombe. Es
ther Parrot. Edith RlnggoM, Violet 
Stephens. Anna Mao Walling. How
ard Westendorf. Jim Woodward. 
Shirley Knlfong, Bertha Lattlmer, 
Madge Little. Don McDonald, Harry 
McGee, l<ols Rolce, Inez Slrucek, 
Prank Skelton. Ruth Teater. BUly 
West,

U N C O L N H S

Junior Group Oeti Uaderway 
Ab First in Soliools B«re 

• This Year

Organization o f tha Lincoln school 
Junior Red Cross was carried out last 
week by Uie Principal, Hiss ReuUh 
Way. This Is the first grade achool 
to organize and begin the TOtr's 
Red Cross aeUvlUes. .

A program and election o f  otflcers 
featured the IniUal gathahnff- Red 
Cross songs were sung and health 
rules were dramatised- A playlat, 
iTha Red Cross CouhcU MHts.”  a 
story. "Father World's Party." and 
a poem, "The Red Croat flag ." com
pleted the program. I t  wa« decided 
to hold a council meeting the third 
Friday of each month.

Officers In the upper unit are: 
President, Jaan Todd: MereUry. 
Flora Lee Bams; treasurer, Oeorge 
Doolittle: council members, LeBoy 
Magoffin, Kennath Johnion, Mari
lyn Olnn, Shirley Lee Snyder. OlorU

Harris. Vet» BcmplMBia. S U V -  
Boasley. ahirlejr Ooeajmr, rwOtoB 
Vnrs, Svelya Dean. Aanetta-OMH - 
berly and Charles Asdarfen.PetUra denoting the vetU Mod*
ahlp theme of tha Junior flntBMB-
Uoa and the health I d w  lN|a< n o *  
moted among the gr«Kp U M  M m  * 

pleted by the UnM te 
may be seen on display in the 

ball at the high sohooL

PLACED IN JEROME JAIL
JEROME, Nov. 3 <8peclal)~Bill 

Heacoc^ Haeclton. was brought to 
Jerome county Jail Friday by Sheriff 
Davis upon complaint that he was 
drunk and committing a nuisance 

public place.

Arthur E. Scholton. who died alter 
a fall while shingling a fSirm house 
roof on Friday, was paid final tri
bute at rites held yesterday after* 
noon at the. family home. Services 
were conducted by Filer masons.

Music was provided by Mrs. E. A. 
Beem and Mrs. Guy H. Shearer, 
who sang “Nearer My God to Thee." 
'■Jntts Lover of My Soul.”  and 
"Abide with Me." Pallbearers were 
Dave Beamer, B. M. Raybom. Bob 
Dillingham, Dr. G. T . Parkinson. 
Donald MncKay and J. A. Johnson.

Interment was by the Drake mor* 
tuary;

Mr. Scholton. a resident here for 
a number of years, had been a Jus
tice of the peace and a carpenter.

Our business is movini 
manner. October w b b  
year ago, althou]

along in a very sttlsfacii^  
ittst R Uttle behind Oetober a 

I on beans and spuds ar«

B e l i e v e  i t  o r  N o t . . .
ins 
B j i

ugh prl< .................... ______ __
quite a bit lower. ThiB week started out with a dandy 
business. There is s  real good reason why» and (hat 
is because we maintain a very low mark-up for SPOT 
CASH. Believe me CASH talks at our store. Yoa 
don’ t pay for the other fellow's loss from a credit 
business. Yon SAVE
Visit oiir fast growing MERCHANDISE MART wher« 
the latest creations in designs are on dlspUy In tU 
types of Home FumiahingB including Lm ng and 
Bedroom Suites, Mattresses, Springs, Studio CoQches, 
Bed-Davenoea, Rugs— both wool and IlnoItum-i-Dtn- 
ing Suites, Dinettes, Breakfast Sets, Floor and Tabl« 
Lamps, Cook Stoves, Clteulators, and L & H Gleetrie 
Stoves, and used Electrics. Also there are PlanoB, End 
Tables, Occasional Chairs, Mirrors, and other fnml* 
ture.
In fact we have three floors chuck fall of new mcr> 
chandise priced in accordance wlth-the low. prlce o f- 
crops.

Visit

HARRY MUSORAVE'S 
MERCHANDISE MART

PUBLIC SALE!
We are crowded fbl room and will sell tiie following listed 
property to the Iiighest bidder at our place in Twin Falls—

Thursday  ̂ Nov. 4
12 NOON

H O RSES
1500 e 

Bucitnkln mare, weight 1400 Ihn. 
Boy mure, weight 1860 lbs. 
White mare, weight UfiO lbs.

Sorrel mare, smooth mouth, w t 
1600 lbs.

Ray' mare, weight 1400 llm.
Black horse, weight 14(in llm. 
2.yekr-old colt.

2 IS'SO McCormick-Deerlng traclorn 
8 10-20 McCom^lok'DMrlng (radoni 
a 20 Fnnnall tractors 
2 Rqmley l>o-AIl Tractors 
1 Allis-ChalmerA'SS Crawlc^r

Y Oil n i l  Traclnr

IM PLEM EN TS
2 HcComilck-DMrlng .pud culllTal-
1 oir*«r .piid ci)|l|T»tor
1 Mflln. tpiid cultivator
2 John DMre apad cuUlvitom

i 01 . 
1 1240 Caa. Trutor

II Motor Patrol 
jr JMolor Fatrol

1 -  
> W t ,,
! *  8l>*P«nl Conbln.
1 Blrdaiu C|0T,r ha||.r 
1 Caae grain maejiln.
»  McCormlcV-DMrin* aid. rokr«
i  Jylin D*«r« aid. dallv.ry r.h«» 
3 Moline siae delivery rakes 

Dump rakef 
1 Farmall 20'Spud cultivator

m •|IHU
8 M cC onnlck-D ^ng oil bith 

mowers 
2 McCormIck«p«arlng mowers
1 Emerson mowing machine 
iKiilcferolitaM l
6 D is c  harrow B
2 Field cQlttr^tora 
.1 Manure sprMilBrB
2 g o »a r  apraadna 
2 Chevrolet tnickfl 
5 [ " W n f  trallar
2 ^ *  0 . two-way plowa 
2 Two-boltom tractor plow. 

TERMS
ft' « • ' »  *'»*'wHl b . «|ytn on

ba n k a blo  n o| i. 5  p a r  o tn t  d lK ou n l f o r  < a « li  o n  au m a o r a r  ,2 0 0 . ■

W i l i l a i i i i  T r a c t o r  O w n e r s
Csrl'Holl^nbeek,- Clerk W. J. Hpllehbecfc. Auctioneer

GOOD UCHT IH CHKAPRR. 
WITH THIS NEW I,OW RATES

E le c lr lc iil

Siiinn Aitsociation

; o m c m  a n ;

READ I S X  T D O a  W AH TASO . _

W h e r e T i e f m c r ? /

These Eyes Must Last for LIFE!
#  Ulre ttio»e yoong eye* a * brfik "  — now, while It's 
time. Remember — he haa only one i>nlr «/««> " id  they 
must last for his lifetime.

With proper lighting guard them agsinnt cyeetraln. I.E.8. 
lamp^ sclentlRcally designed to glre light where It is 
needed, will protect young e y e s  from the etnOn of study 
and reading. They reduce glare by softening the light 
for close-seeing tasks, and protect sensitive eyes. See tha 

new models at your eleetrlcal deal
er's, today. You’ll And beaqttfnl 
new designs for every ligh ting

r

Equipment

at Johnson's
*. . is u s ( iln r  hit crTlnt need 

for s  ineti^t W e have U|bk 
iuaenea,. nndwlobes. plai, toe 
e m m . and malted mOia •• sU 
pure food, vtioleeomei end re* 
treeblaff. Drop in for tbal be- 
tweea-meel bite. atter>«M tee. 
■neck, o r  lo r  a  eweQ tcM ti

JDHN5DN
ICE C R E 6 H  STQfil

^ O n A m  Ha* TWW FAILS

Pbona 1819 -

O B DOrAlfOi KO. M lAW ORPmAMoi or m  m t  
or TWIN rAiiXA
OOWT IWUPW I AND VAOAIINO 
THAT PART OT  e i Y g H T g
arnuvr Kcnns arwigic t w  KORtmtLY UM or n n o

A V X N U S ,B X tN O A tb n A T rA ItT  t  
OP 8AXD e iV IM T H  S T R I I T  . v LYWa B I T W I I K

T o w H s n *  o r  t w w _______
T w n f  rA L LB  o o o n n r .  SMRO^
A K D ---------------------- ----------- --------

_________  S A l O O n T l -  ___ __
KJLgQ U lg  AWO O g J V P  A P B P  
OP i m  LAND XNOLODID "XW ■ 
6AZD PA R T OP BgVB f r e  A V I- 
NUB NOR1H  6 0  V A O A T D  TOv 
XN DBnN SSN T eOBOOC.
TRU7T NO. 1 OP TWIN 9AUM
oomnr. x d a h o , a s  t b s  o i m -  
ER OP A IA  c r  THB F B O r W lT  
ADJAOBNT T S B W r a

W B ERS^ time has beta ]
Mated tow e ICaror sad C —

trtet NO. I  o f  r _________
Idkbo. aektat thst tttak pa il o f  
Serentb. Street North b r t M  tb e* '.- 
northerly line ot 
North and the eoutherlir Ites e ( Ad- 
dUon Avenue, be ln f BU tttak MBk c* 
Mid Seventh S t m t  N a ca l^ta (fii|» • 
tween Blook e i and Bloek ttflC  S e  ■ 
To«n*lte at Twin PsUt, Tirla r U s  
County. Xdaho. aa lAiown upon 
final and aow ided  i ^ t  of Mkl 
townilte. be dlseonUnued and raeat< 
ed. and

W BXRSAS. U appean Ho the 
Mayor and Oounell that the lald ' 
ZodependenI soheol DUtrlet No. 1 
of Twin Pella County, Idabe, ti ttte 
owner o f  Slook Bl and Block U  o f 
the Towiutte o f  Twin PaU«, whteb 
form the bo '
p e r t o f .e e l d t ................ ....................
requeeted to be vacated and dUeOQ- 
Unued. and

WHKRCAS. It appean to the 
Mayor end  Council thet that part 
ot eeventh Street North between 
the northerly line e( Third Avenue 
North and tha aoutherly line el Ad* 
duon Avenue, belnt all that part ol 
u id  aeventh atreet north, irini 
between Block 01 and Block U  ot 
the TownrtU o l Twin TuWt. Twin 
P tlii county, Idaho, haa not been 
used and U not now belni uied 
and U not likely to be uied ln (ha 
future to any coniitddrable eit«nt 
by the pu'Jilo; and It fiiitticr ap> 
ptare tiiat no damagra will be lui* 
talned by the oltlaena o l the d<9 ot 
Twin r a m  or any owners o l prep* 
erty therein by reaeon o l tha va> 
caUng and diecontlnuihf of thal 
part of eald itreet;

NOW. TKKRXPORB. BX IT OR- 
DAINBD BY THg MAYOR AND 
COUNCIL OP TKB CITY OP TWIN ■ 
PALta. IDAHO:

S ection }. That that part o f  Sev
enth atreet North between t ^  
noriherly line ot Third Amvt 
North and the eouthtrly line o f  Ad* 
(llton Avenue, being all that part

i A r  : s : : r
the Townalte o l Twin Palla, 
ralle C ount/, Idaho, bo and the 
Mme U hereby dleoonttnued end va  ̂
cated u  a  public vasr.

Bectlon S. Thai I 
Olirk o l aald o l

requlxi 
liver t



m A H O  E V E m N G IM««<tey, KovWnBer. Z, 1987

i m k S S m E D  A D S
TftE ^^VE  WAV TO QUICK ACTION!!

WANT AD RATES
t  U N > I

FOR SAL& ~ 
MISCELLANEOUS

Om  4*7. per U n e -

,: '  S3 1 -8 %  D iscou n t 
F o r .C a s h

O n b  ^seonat lUoved tf adrer- 
t tm e n t  It paid for vlUiln m e a  

'days o f  firat Inaertloo.
sa FOR AN AbTASER

Trailer houu u f o  with electrktt7. 
per w ek . OaU Was-W.

V AUTOMOBILES
‘  ; ”  I  T-PW<li. Ohotod WOW. ^ C o n -  i 

nor, opp. Paric goM .-
• M O b a v ^ co a ^ la ^ c o n d lU o Q .

< 1 5 .  80h *  a a  o f  ea»t
'  wd<KM*>P- .. . .
:r  “ f o r  a l e :  Qood -30 Cher, coac^ 

Price BmaUwood.
“- "  • ■ • '  V

■ We wiu tradB for b m a M  - 
^  ■ : »b o i»  m arttt pHea. on any car ^  

aCock. AU prtoa* plaliily narked. O t- 
fBT good uotO withdrawn. We need 

i  the twan. O’Connor. OK>,.Park ho- 

^  ^  
f AI^AimlENTS FOR RENT

I'

Canras of an kinda and daaertp- 
Uona and canna repairtoc. Ttumtta 
Top and Body Worka.

Aod tet. 160 ABh.

machine. Speed 
oaelUM,.davenport

These little aoa a r e __
money to people every day. 
ahare. Um  the Want Ada.
t  Streamlined trailer, exceptionally 
w ell built, and conveniently arr ~ 

7  reasonable. Pajen -

For sale: WeU eaalng, reamed well 
pipe, valvanlaed and blfck atand- 
ard water pipe, poaip rod and well 
eyllndeta. KKngel’a Hardware.

m w n e 071.

For aale: Oloaing out on aacks; 
•i«« ..new . sinks.
Tire boota and rellneri Ida. JupH 
Bouse. 163 2nd Ave, So.

For sale: aalvaalaed 'komigated 
alvanliM channela.zocoi modem apt. MS 2nd Ave. n o fin f, also gal'

drain roofing aU la o ith a -^ lo a d  
pMeea. Krengel's Hardwara..

S 4 oon  sft"*- *P*- *“ •*• 
r w l W A p t a . ___________' •.

’  b u s in b s s  o p p o r t u n it y

For n le : Screen doors, screen 
wlr*. berry eupa- and anenate of 
lead for spray. 110001 M int, and 
Pumltura Storea. PbOO» k

• 1 U  f ( base rugs, |4M ^  ana-

'hiHlHaaiL Ph. .... . ..
______ fcW gprof.
IstoKstfrflm fac- 

(•..tarrt-

AO M*** Second ptpa- froni 
H tn. to  Bln. Wheat. oanTbarley,
........................ iJ o r  lala-at-ldaho

a Sod Ava. aouth.

^ ^ R O O M

________
n r w l f f l e r B o l t o T m i T l n d l e W
p rM i range tn m  IIJS to 13.15 per

4ad . board. Vilyata hcma. i
covert i «  «Bo to BOo per yard. Phone 

• ft for eaUmatf. afoo"'a

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

per ton. Twin Falla vinegar Co.

FOR SA L K -A  caAoad of Mures- 
CO In bulk. Buy what rou need. 
Dfing back whas-fou have le ft We 
loan yo-j a brush' to put: It on ffee. 
McMurtry House Paint. 4-bour Cn- 
ameJ. Floor and Unoteum Vamlsh. 
dryi In two bouti. We also have a 
large stock o f  Wall Paper u d  Un- 
oleuni Rugs. Why pay war price? 
phone B. Moon*a. - -

FARMERS I
Fence with the AUTOMATIC 

ELECTRIC DQPLEX FENCER. 
Ouaranteed aafe and effective. 
Complete H.00.

HANSEN BROS.
Filer, Idaho

MONEY TO LOAN
C. JONES for  LOANS on HOMES.

t Co.

Investors are Invited to Inspect 
our offerlnga o f  first mortgage loans. 
We have them In various sums 
from a few-hundred-to severaL thou
sand dollars. Swim InvesUnent Co.

II you are paying more than 6 per 
cent on any good modem well lo
cated Twin Fails residence, or In
side buslnen property, or (arm. we 
suggest you g rt our loan terms. We 
can save you money. Swim invest
ment Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Equity In 40 A. for d ty  property 

or acreage. Boa H->, care Times.

For sale, or win trade for pota
toes or onions: lOU V -« farm truck, 
good condition, complete with good 
body and grain bed. Phone 300 or 
write Box 738, Twin F alit________

W A N T E D ^ ^ lB c e n a iM t u

Want 11,0004)0 ftan. 8 p e r ^ t .  
110.000W -eieam enirlty .-Phone-1*4 
for particulars.

Will feed, shelter and care for 
good cow for her milk. Phone 
04SB-R4.

I. P g g ,  ETC.
1

P lS rr-B O diis  '

BiuineEia^ndJEiofessional

l^kod Shattarlssi Auto C 
d 'S . Ph. S U ^^ X  K . Hai

body and' f o d i r  straliht* 
eolng. Thcm eu Top A  Body W W  

Auto »«««*'*• «n/t shatterless. 
I| for rant Boatd Patattei. atpart boto and f a ^ «  
(ATt. ■ work, f lo o r  s a n d s r s ^  rent. F o u l.

tu^uM  haat, adjoin- BROWN a o t o  b e r v ic b .

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
-SwM t d d v . PubUo Mkt.

Sweet elder for sale. Twin Falls 
Vinegar Co. .

Cabbage.-~EE8sh. 1 ml. east, U 
w t h  East >la^ . Kay.

KRAUT CABBAGE. BQc. sack. 
Bring sacks. 393 Sho. West.

Romes, Jonathons and Delicious, 
asc if you pick. Fred Haggardt, I ml. 
So. So. Park.

Delicious, Jonathon; Rome Beau
ties and Wlnesaps for sale by truck 
or basket.-! mL N o, H ml. E. Kim
berly. D. Jean Day, Phone 87-J4.

Delicious apples, combination 
grade, wiped and sorted, 60c; Jona
thon School Boys, 30c. Stayman 
Wlnesaps. Kenyon Green.

Apples, Jonathons, Rome Beauty. 
Wlnesaps.and Oellclerus. Also sweet 
cider from sound washed apples. IH 
E. on Klmt). road. D. B. Vbstnirg.

Apples: Delicious, Jonathon, 
Winesap, Ark. Black. Winter Ba
nanas and Greenings, by bushel or 
truck load. Brown’s Orchard, 3 ml. 
W . or Eden.

Finest extra fancy Delicious ap- 
ples'at nyde Ranch.~Also all-other 
grades, 2Sc a bushel up. bulk. Have 
Romes and Jonathons.' Rates to 
truckers. From Kimberly 3 mL E., 
3 4  So.

Apples-*DeUdous. and Jona
thon. Pine quality, now ready 
at orchard. M. D. Holte, 1 mL 
So.. x>4 mi. W. o f  Bo. Park 
comer.

MISCELLANEOUS

Ing meats. Phooa 9^ : I:
Packing Plant

Bee^una-^eugnimaii"' foe * "BUto 
frames, axles, bard steering and tire 
wear. Wheels straightened. Foss’s.

Want ads are the quickest way 
results for the lowest amount of 
money.

SPRINO FILLED MArTRBSSES 
MADE FROM, TOUR OLD ONES 
Mattresses renovated and recover
ed. Wool eirdlng. Twln'Falla Mat- 
tress Factory. jPhone BIW._________

CARBDIunORS »  Carburetor 
parte a n )  aarvtea. r .  O. B . M oto  
SerJp^.,-|K) :8hoshope S t  West,

MARKETS AND FINANCE
' . ' • . By United P r ^

j LIVESTOCK
• -------------------------

DENVER U V E 8T 0C K
DENVER-Cattle: RecelpU-3,800; 

market steady; beef s te m  |l/x>- 
SlO.OO; cows |5.00-$ei0; helfera 
Se.OO'tlO.60; calves | 0 j)0 -110.60: 
leedera and s t o c k s  ISJW-IBJIS: 
bulls $i.Qp-aSXO. ^

Hgga: A c e lp u  600; market ateady 
to 35c higher: top $9.33; bulk 
I 9 j» ; packing' sows «745-M.39: 

tS.W-18.50;  ̂ stags I739-$8J9. 
_ je e p : BecelptA 3,600; market 

s tea d y '............................ '

IMKAS UTDECLK
CHICAOO, Kov. 3 (UR -  Ah- 

nouncement that the govenunent 
oom  loan en the 1037 crop wiu be 
60 cents a bushel, boomed com  fu
tures on the Chicago board of trade 
today and prlises shot up two cents.

M.00>^*9.85; feeders 9e.00-M.60;. ewes 
$3.00-13.90.

CHICAOO UVESTOCK
CHICAOO—Hogs; 19.000. Market 

6-loc higher; packing sows lO-lsc 
up; top 19.06: hulk good and.cholce 
lt»0-160 1^. >».39-<9.60; 190-330 
lbs. $9.46-|9.<0; 340-300 Iba. |9J% 
99.60; packing sows 
lightweight 98.09-98.75.

CatUe: 6,900; calves: i m  Steer 
higher asking prices; best fed s t e ^  
and yearlings 'market slow with 
91B.7S; some higher, bulk 90A}- 
9l6iK); all she stock I0*l6c h l ^ r ;  
bulls sharing advance and vealers 
strong; cutter cows 94.76 down; 
sausage bulls 96.85: vealen 9I14W. 
.Sheep; 7,000; no dlrecta. Fat 

lambs active; bids and salei strong 
to 10c  or more higher; strictly 
choice natives 910.00J10.3&; sheep 
steady; native ewes 93.00-94.00.

WANTBD-FEMALE

HBL1> WANTED- 
‘ ■“ ‘ I OR WOMEN
larful onortunlty, elUter at 

) a ^  protection, l .  
-oa  OMeisary. Wrlta North 

ixL lfa A ss\ ,R en o ,> m d a .

Complete One-Stop Servlca 
40a Main Ave. North

W AM tSD TO BDT-1000 c a n  tO 
wraek. Pknaen' Auto Supply. Dead 
Parte Dept. Pbona 33B-W.

Bieyclfs
Blaslus byclery. Better bicycles 

and sarvlee in your established 
boma-owned modem b l c ^
Phooe 1B1. Bast Main.

O loyiUln Cyolery, 838 Main Ave. 
5o. Bicycles exclusively. "Where the 
Best and Latest are Found.''

Sava oa Beauty > Wdrkr-Dont 
oaglact personal a p p ea m w  because 
of eos(. Save one-half on advanced 
studant work at The Beauty Arte 
Academy. 1854 Main W est Jun- 
ya  Btudent Work Fr«a.

Beauty styles' change. Keep pace 
with tha-aeason at lower cost OU 
permanents as low as 91.60. Contour 
hair styling by Darrell, a  specialty. 
Crawford's Beauty Salon, 113 Main 
Ava. &  Ph. 1674.

Bxtra special this week only. 95 
pra-heat«d wave, one for 93.79, Ex
tra good tor gray hair; Permanents 
91JW up. Soft water exclusively for 
all our work. Idaho Barber Beau- 
ty Shop. Phone 434.________________

IrtBUrance
Peavey-’Taber Co., Inc. Ph. 3tfl.

LIVESTOCK M d POULTRY
Jersey cow, producing. % West 

atockeamp’s Cabins, FUer.

Key Shop

BuMlng Contracting
Montooth A  Sons Planing Mill 

and BuUdiof Contractors. Ph. 87B-W

Building MaterlaU
P ralfa ttie bIggssVoll man. the 

heavlast roofer and the largest tlra 
man In Twin Falls.___________

Doetora-Dentiats
Dr. O; l ! Boysnger, P o ^ S ^ l a l -  

1st over 0 , C. Anderson Store. Ph.
I 9U -J. )

Dr. J. U  Mulder. Phone 1171. Phy
sician and Burgeon. Smith-Rlca 
Bldg. Over ^ loe  Hardware^

Etwtrieal Appllancea

8C1IADE KEY SHOP 
138 and fit. Bo. Back o t  I. D,

For sale: 80 head o f  good work 
horaea and mulea McVey's, phone 
171_____________________________

Want to put out 60 registered 
ewes fo f a year. 748 Blue Ukaa 
Bint. Phone 1014.

OMABA LIVESTOCK
OMAHA—H ogs: 3.500 ; 600 direct; 

fully steady to 10c higher than M on
day's average; t<H> 99.16; bulk good 
and choice 170 to  270* lbs. 98£6 to 
9£i.lO; heavier welghu very scar 
most 140 to 170 lbs. 98.60 to 98.90.

Cattle: 6,000; calves 1.300; vealers 
strong; other killing classes and 
stockers and feeders fully steady: 
fed steers and yearlings largely 910 
to 913; choice long yearlings held to 
917 and above; most shortfed heifers 
98iO to  9 9 « ;  practical veal top 49; 
most Stocker and feeder steers 98.60 
to 98; few 'loads yearlings 9815 to 
98.60.

Sheep: 3.000; fat lambs mosUy 29c 
higher; bulk choice natives flO; best 
fed wooled lambs held above 910; 
other classes steady; slaughter ewes 
93.60 down; odd lots fleshy naUve 
feeding lambs to 9 9 . ...........................

OODEN LIVESTOCK 1
OGD EN -H ogs 160, for market. 

Steady to 6c higher, best local but
chers early 98.76 to  98JO. mixed 
kinds around 98.60 down to 98; few 
packing sows 96 to 96.85.

Cattle 300. About steady, supply 
mosUy feeder quality, several lots 
trucked-ln feeder steers 95iO to 
9650, heifers 9955 to 9690, few good 
cows 94.66 to 94.79, cutter grades 
93 to 94, few lots vealers 98.50 down; 
bulls to 96.39; late Monday car 
916 lb. Idaho steers 97.35, few weigh
ty heifers out at ««. load 1060 lb. 
feeders 99.35. . r' ,

Sheep 1890. Few lots med. to good 
trucked-in fat Umbs early 98 to 
98.79. late Monday load 96 lb. Idaho 
lambs 98.85, sorted 71 head ewes at 
93. few lots trucked-ln feeders 
97.36.

PORTLAND UVESTOCK
PORTLAND — Hogs: A c t i v e .  

Steady. Oood-choice lightweight 
drlvelns 98.76. Load lot« to 90.00. 
Heavies 98.10-98.28. Light llgl

KJX>-9836. packing sows 97.( 
J35. Feeder pigs 9839-98.60.
CatUe: 100, calves 16. About 

steady. Few fed steers unsold. Com-, 
mon steers 98.00-90M. Load med
ium 1197 lb. welghU 98.00. HeUers 
t9i»-96.00. Low cutter and cutter 
dowa 92.60-93.60. Common-medium 
93.79-96.00. Good beef cows 95JK  ̂
96.89, Vealen scarce. Choice quot
able to 98.50.

Bheep: Fat lambs strong to 25c 
higher. One lot choice 69 lb, welghte 
^.39. Common lamtu 98.60. Com- 

99.00. Medium ewes

Moving
FORD TRANSFER 

Phona S n  Insured Carriers

OptometrM

Blghast prices paid tor your fat 
(thlckani and turkeya indepeodenl 
Meal Oo

S«yr. old regUtered Holstein, 
freshen soon. 1 East, \i south Kan-

DR. W aLIA M  D. REYNOLDS, 
330 Main Avenue SouUi.

Oatwpathic PhyBielan
DR. B. J. .MILLER. PHONE 164. 

Over tndependent Mea^ Market.

palnUng’ Decorattng

Putafba -  bucks, yearlings and 
lamba. A. O. Doman. 4 4  ml, souths 
4  mi. east o f  Burley. Phone Qurley 
03M-IU.

Buying Prices
GRAINS

..... .. tote-.------------9U9
BEANS

(QBotaUoas gtVen diOl/ by the 
lajer b e u  d e a ^  to Twf "  "

U. S. Great N ^ e m s .  No.
U. S. areat Northerns. No. 1 _ 9 2 J 9  
Sman Beds. No. L---------------------93J»

r-offr « u a  B«4s. No. 8 _

POTATOES
No. la b  
No. 2a balk growers.-.

. Wheat was not affected by the 
acUvlty In com . and prices were 
subject to extreme weakness. Lower 
p r lM  at Winnipeg cast a shadow 
ca  the local market which was ad
ditionally depressed by a slump at 
Liverpool and small ovemlght f "  
port demand. \

GRAIN TABLE 
C m C A a o—Oraln range;

Open High Low Oom
Wheat:

PODLTBY AT RANCH
Celared bens, over 6 tb s _______
Catared bans. 4 to B tb s .________
Colored bens, nnder 4 pounds __ 
U gb em  bans .
Colored roaster*
Colored fryers - 
Leghorn firers. over 3 Iba. ,.„..„,16e 
Old eocl 
Stags

Dec. ..- ..^ 54 95 H 93^ 94
May .._ ....98 95 U 93 4  93S
July .... -JO U MU 884 884

Cora:
Dec. ....57 U 69S 674 684
M a y ..-- _58H 604 98 4  59 4
JUly ... ...:.„.899i 61 50H 80 .

OaU:
Dec. ---JO?i 30 30H 304
May ..______ 304 30H 30 304
July . ...29'S 29 29H 394A

Rye:
Dec. ' ..734 73S 714 71T4B
May ...70 704 694 694B
July 66%A

S o y B e u s :
Dec........ ..........95U 954 954 994A
May . 1)64 97 U 954 97

CASH GRAIN

(Above prices are for A gnde. 
grade, 1 eea( lets. C grad«^ half 
price).

PRODUCE
No. 1 b n tte rfa t________________S4e
No. 3 bntterfat

Standards_______
Whites, medium .
C aa m erv la to____
P n lle t i_______:__

Pnllets, In trade ..................
UVESTOCK. 

Choice Ught butehen. 190 1
ZOO pounders .....— ....

O verw ^ b t bulchera. tlO I 
eSO poim den .

CraCAGO—Wheat: Sample grade 
bard 60-73c. ,

Com : 4 mixed 51-S3c; 5 mixed 
51Uc; 3 yellow 66?t-57',?c; 4 yellow 
83.6S9ic; 6 yellow 48\*-54Uc: 4 
white 64K-644C; 5 white 48-63c; 
sample grade 41-46c.

Oats: 1 white 34-36c; 2 white 33- 
34cr...3.;whi(« 32«.4-334c; sample 
grade 32-334c.

Rye: Sample 71c.
Barley: Feed 42-60c; malting 60- 

92C. -
Soybeans: 2 yellow flS'j-SSUc; 3 

yellow 05.86!>4c; 4 yellow M-944C.
•-nmothy-seed: 92 J5-2.65; . ... .........

Clover: Rod 927J0-32.S0; sweet 
97-7.75.

Packing MWfl. Ughl ... 
Paeidng aowa,' heavy 
Steers -  
Belters

Stock feed. lOe . 
Stock feed. 600 »

POTATOES

ifinoteUons fttrolabed by 
^ d l e r ,  Wegener A  Co.)

November delivery: 6 cars 9130, 2 
cars 9136; closing bid and ask 9U3 
to  91.40.

January delivery; 4 cars 91.60; 
closing bid and ask, 91.63 to 91.60.

IDAHO FALLS POTATOES
IDAHO FALLS — Potato market 

steady Monday; temperature 25-63, 
clear; Inquiry light; offerlnga light; 
demand limited.

C u h  to dealers, loaded cars—U. 
fi. No. 1, 86-70C, few lower; U. S. 
No. 3, 43U-46C, mosUy 46c.

Cash to growers, bulk—too few 
sales to quote a general market.

3 oholoa young serviceable Hol
stein bulla, elosely related to world 
r e c «d  producers. P., w . Dalton. 
Jeroma, Rt, 1/

tSJOO, choice quoUUe 94 i».

BAN FRANCISCO UVESTOCK 
0OUTH SAN FRANOISCO-Hogs 

360, Including 85 direct. Top and 
„bulk good to  chftlce leo-aas lu 
welghte 90.40.

Cattle 350, including 16 direct, 
holdovers 40. Load-med. 890 lb. steers 
off beet-tops '98.60; few med. bulls 
9635 to 99.60. Calves 135, loail good 
to choice 160 lb. Nevada range vent
ers 910.60.

Bheep 1329, Including 1060 direct, 
holdovers 89. Long deck merely ikkkI 
BO lb . wooled Oregons 99.60.

American IQeoUle Co, Parish Hall. 
Bverythlng Eleculca), Phone 83.

_ ^Residence 76J,

n & ^ ^ - ^ n c e . control m achln^ 
Public Market. 313 Sliothone No.

" f e e d " ”

May^ew sign Service. Painting. 
paper hanging, signs. Ph. 1878.

Plumblng-aeattnff
Abbott Plumbing St Heotlng. Al̂  

raya dapandable. Phone 88.

Radio Repi^ring

LOST AND FOUND___
Found: Blaek and white pidnter 

bird*dot east of Jerome Sunday. 
0 a ll .fw m * s . TWto Falls. '_____

Lost; Sunday, i3-yr, old Irish aet> 
tar. nam a-"Bingo;* between Buhl 
and ’ Twin Falla. Reward. Phona 
1181-W.

MINING BTOCKH
Mtn. CKy C op p er ..............
Park City consolidated . 
TlnUo SUndard ...............

MAGIC CITY 
FEED «  FUEL COMPANY

Hay, Oraln, Poultry anrt Dairy Paada 
Phone 160 '

Foodt

AU.makss Rsdlos Repaired and 
Owvlead. Factory Radio Bervioa. Ph, 
364. |,ĵ  and N. ^

Eatttte’/nBurance
F. 0 . Graves & Boiu, Ph. 8iâ

R B A L k stA T B  FOR BALt

Fuel
W arben Bros. Ooai. Ptione 348.

Hl-HEAT COAL 
Maglo City Feed A  Fuel 

Phons 160

_ J . B .  I ^ t s .  Ph, 663,

Sales Agencien
WLBON DATIES APPUANCE 

Ph. BI.J, “ Maytag Headquarters

Shoe Hepairtno
IDAHO BHOE 8}70Pr0pp. P, O,

For aala: Businsss property 
Twtai M U  at 917,000.00 for which 
93A40M annual rent U oftsrad. 
Swim tovaatmatit Co; *

f o r  salat IK  B -u r«  tract. wJUt 
modem B*nom house, and 1 
bam. looatad on Highway 93 n 
of tutar pu n i, •S,300AO. Possession 
In about'M  daya. *nrms. Bwtm fit* 
vestmaot ool

A W «M n  OmU
By UteBaok 

. .Qutak ODurtaous Ssrvtoa 
^  or BvaninB 

larvlsa Btellaa
«>09hoaa and Truck Lana

GimimUh

■ D on l b l m W nn by o lu ip  ptM . ti. aolidliil, n m l»  i»lnl 

iiwim s n t M a n t  oo,

.Typewrlleri
l U f ,  m >U h u H  wrriin. B l! 10.

VphoUtmlng

ra n sn N A L

SPECIAL WIRE
Couriasy af 

Buillpr«Wr>ener A Conpan; 
EUia DIdg,—Phene OIS

♦S.S3

LONDON BAR SfLVKIt 
LOM DON-Bar allver was lixrd nt 

19 16-16 pence an ounce to(in>. up 
1-16 penny. Based on sterlinK at 
94M35, the American equlvnleiu wnx 
4447 cente a  tlna ounoe, roiu|i,irr<l 
With 44.44 een u  yaatarday. i^rviint 
sUver waa quoted at 19!k prncc «»  
ounce, unchanged.

. ClIIGAQO POTATOES
C H IC A G O -W eather cleor, tem

perature 45, shlpmonte 437, total 
date 116,303, last iieason 99,389, ar
rivals 76, track 478, iiipplIrA heavy, 
demand fair, mqrket steady; Idaho 
Russet Burbanks 2 cars large 91.46, 
3 cars 91H0. 38 cars 91.36, 3 
9U 24 , 6 cars 9130. No. 3s 3 
11.16, 1 car 91.10. 1 car practically 
free from cuts 91J2H, 1 car mixed 
No. Is 91.35 and No 2a pracUcnlly 
free from cuts 91.36; Colorado tted 
McClures wasliea cotton sacks 1 car 
9196, burlap sacks 1 car-91.60, late 
Monday cotton sacks 1 car fair 
quality 91.4J, burlap sacks 1 car 91.49; 
North DukoUv Bits* Triumph 1 car 
DM, part cnr U. 8 .  No. Is 91.16, CoH- 
blers 1 car 91.10, 86o to 9Do part 
car U. 8. No. Is 3 cars 91.06, 1 car 
ai. late Monday 3 cars 91.074 1 oai* 
Mo. pari car No. Is 91.06, Early 
Oltlos 1 cnr *1.10; Mlnnesotft Red 
niver section Cobblers 3 cars 89o, 
part car U. a. No. is 9i: Bliss Tri
umph 1 cnr 9130. 1 car mixed Early 
Chios ond Cobblers 90o. part car U. 
S. No. In 1107'.&. Early Chios 90c, 
iwrt car U. a. No. la. 1 car 91, 1 

91.09; Wl.rronoln Round White 
I cor 91 05, I rnr 9H Michigan Rus
set Rurain a rnrs 91M.

1
•  •

WANTED TO BUY-
BuUdlng suitable for hail lo t>o 

ttwved, Write 1MX T-3 care Tiinr.v

d ov a r  oh aff and alfalfa sfraw. i, 
O. FrtwootU-Phona 0198-J3.

Wanted: Meat market or rnl- 
daooa store. Write terms to it. u  
Oulbariaon, R t  1, Nampa, Idaho.

loan. Will trade
-------- H property, olnar,
and pay cash auier- 

L-14. ears Times,

BUTTER, EGGS |
1.0H ANOELBI 

LOS A N O iiU S-B utter; Extras 
36c, stamlitrils 344c, ftrlme firsts 
34<ic, lindergrsdM 830.

mged.

NAN FBANOIBCO
SAN FIIANOISCO —  Butter 93 

•ore 35'-,r. 91 score S4o, 90 score
He. BO score 330,.............................

Ohm e: Wholesale flate IBo, trip-
Inu 1B<1,0, lobbing prloes,.flaU 104 
^'40.

i;i«": Urge 374o. large stand-
nrilA auSc, medium 374c, small 19c.

Local Markets

_.17e

bntebera. tU  to
Uadenvelgbl butchers. US lo

.-J7.00
____ 97 JO
------M M

K S fi
N.00-96.M 

...97.08

N. T. BZCBANGB CLOSED 
NEW TOBK. Nev. S aiJ5> -  

AU exehaagca wet* ekeM  IsC  
New Yeik today «oe  ta ^ 
atoetloBa in the sUte.

Oklahoman and Uexloan Are 
‘BeBtlsg EasilT*; AoooBed 

ABsailant Held

Slight Improvement was noted this '  
^ ^ rooon * ln  the comtiUons o f  Ha
mer M. McOehee' of Oklahoma City. 
Okla. and Frank S a n ch ^  V fyiran 
beet worker, who are in the county - 
general hospital suffering from stab- 
wounds said to hsve l^en Inflicted 
by Ernest Fuller, 35, doJorado, dur
ing a fracas In a local csfe early 
Sunday morning.

McGehee was stabbed In the ab
domen, the knife puncturing hla 
stomach and' llv?r. Sanches was 
sUbbed In the chest and suffered a 
punctured lung. Both underwent 
operaUons shortly after they were 
taken to the hospital.

This afternoon attending physi
cians said the two men were "rest
ing easily" and were “ slightly im
proved."

Meanwhile Fuller Is behig held by 
local police at county Jail on an 
open charge. He was captured after 
a short chase early Sunday. Tlie 
knife used In the stabblngs has not 
been found. Fuller was said by po
lice to have been Intoxicated at tlie 
time.

Statements from witnesses have 
been taken both by Chief o f  Police 
ilow ard GUIette and County Prose-—  
cutor Edward Bsbcock but no action ^  
against Fulleris contemplated until 
final condition o f  the two victims

'0

n ^
11- S

Denver Beans .

CyMPIJlNfOII WKCIED
DENVER—Beans: PhitoS 93.6ji 

Great Northerns'93.40 to 93£6.

WOOL
BOSTON—The wool market was 

very quiet the U. 8 . agriculture de- 
” U .^ tm e n t  reported today.

Im tJ B E  POTATO TRADES /  ^i^yotatlons were highly Irregular 
- - - > around last week's levels but en- 

tlnly nominal because o f  lack of 
business. No demand was received 
from woi‘8ted manufaclurers. and 
topmakers did lltUe. The few bids 
from topmskers were around lost 
week's levels but considerably be
low asked prices on bulk of Boston 
supplies.

OPENING SET fo il

Registration at the WPA nursery 
school Is scheduled for W edne^ay, 
Thursday and Friday from 10 a . 
to 2 p. m „ It was announced today 
by staff members. It will be con
ducted In the Lincoln school an
nexes,

Members o f  the stetf u e  Id a  
Johnson, nurse and head teacher; 
Minnie Adnms, assistant teacher: 
Jane Patton, housekeeper, and <llm 
smith, Janitor.

T l »  school will open 'on  Monday 
and will be conducted five days a 
week from 9 a. m. tp 3 p. m. Last 
year 26 children between the ages of 
twO and four and a half years were 
cared for by tha Khool.

Those In charge announced that 
donaUons of toys and old clothing 
were solicited. Appreciation was ex
pressed by the staff for the mer- 
chanU' donations of equipment for 
the school.

SPEEDERS FINED 
N LOCAL H T

Buh), Twin ralU Mon Plead 
Onlltjr, Pajr Ponalty 

. Of $6 laoh

Two men, one a resident of Buhl 
and the o th ^  r u ld in f In Twin Falla, 
today had paid fines o f  95 each a ft^  
Heading guilty to charges o f  s j ^ -

I as thay-«

c t i i c A a o
niiiC A Q o-E ggs:' Market firm; 

'•Yxliiivi 3,A89 cases; fresh graded 
>inu 33',ic ; extra tirste »8 4 o ; our- 
rrnt rrcelpU 23o: Chaoks 17di dir
ties lac.

I'uitfr: Market aleadyi raoslpti 9,< 
>9fl tubs; exUas I»o ; axUa flrita 

to 3 4 4 c ;« fln te  IIMO to  Ktat 
seromls 26c to BOUej sptolals 9SUe 
to^seo; stendards-SfHo; oanW laed

dhcese: Twlna 19o to  tlU oi 
18^0 to l9 U o: lociibom s U 4 a

to 1840.

r e a d  T U I T O O i  M J r r  Afiis,

court before Judge J. O. P u n tp lw .
Arrested by local ottlcara, the man, 

who were releaaed upon payment o f  
the fine, were William H. Wright. Of 
Buhl and Arthur D. l^Bamer o|t 
Twin Falls,

IM m  HtiOth Hiadi 
To Attend M U kM ift 

a a iB i . s n / t  
w n taum  r t  th t r t « » t '

frodt Nov. B to II, It1< .̂W ~

rnltcd States today rejected a pro
posal of the Cuban government that 
this country associate itself with all 
the countries of the American con
tinent in a Joint attempt to mediate 
the clyll war In Spain.

In  a carefully phrased note de- 
l i r e ^  in Havana iqr the American 
Ambassaddr J. BuUer Wright, the • 
sUte department said it could not 
participate in such mediatory ef
forts becsuse such action would vio-. 
late this govemment's well-dcflncd 
policy of non-interference in tha 
affairs of another country.

The note said Uils government 
fully appreciated the concern of the 
Cuban govemmsnt over the deplor
able strife In Spain.
' ‘T h e  people of the United States 
have followed the progress o f  tho 
unfortunate conflict in Spain witli 
deep sontw  and the sufferings of 
the people of that country have 
profoundly dUtressed tho govern
ment and people of Uie United 
States," the note said.

C ity ^ E m p lo y e a  O u s t e d  
F o r  P o l i t i c a l  A c t i v i t i e s

PHILADELPHIA." Nov. 3 0 I .» -  
Vholesale dismissal of city employes 

of«Mayor S. Davis Wilson fdr po- 
IfUcal activities marked the Plilia- 
delphl» balloUng today.

He anounced tliat 40 city work
ers had been dismissed or suspend
ed pending investigation o f  action 
at tlie polls. He sent out a "flying 
squadron" of police to check re- 
porte.

I.EGAI. AUVEIITISEMENTS
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX’S 

BALE OF REAL ESTATE AT 
P R i n m  HALE

In U)e Probate Court of Twin Foils 
Counly, Idalio.

In ro estate of Roxanna Nesbitt, de
ceased,
Notice is hereby given that tho 

undersigned, as fldmlnlstratrix of 
the estete sbove named, will sell on 
or aftfr November 18, 1037, at pri
vate sale, In separate psrcels, to the 
highest bidder, upon the terms anil 
condlUons hereinafter merilloned. 
and subject to confirmation by the 
above named court, all the illh t , ti
tle and Interest and esUte of tl)e 
said Roxanna Nesbitt, deceased, at
the time o f  her death. In w d  
real estete situate Ifi TWln Fall* 

»“  I . o r U tM . • n M «c r lb -

the Tfownslta of Twl^

' j jo te  Thirteen and Fourteen of 
B lock 'rour of Blue U kes Ad
dition to  Twin Falls.
I^im s of sale: Cash on contlrma- 

Uon ot salQ.
bids or offers must be In writ- .

d a W  National Bank Bldg.,'Twin 
M ia . Idaho, aUonwys.for the un- 
deralgnad. o r  may be fUed in the 
offlaa of Uta Olitk ot sald Court or 
may be dallverad to tha Undofilgnad

W a j a i S T p u M
of thla aotloa and before tha mak-

thte m d day o f Novamber, i
I n ^ i ^ s a l a .

a n n a q v a i t .
9 or t ^  estete ol

RoaajuwMMMtt, deoaased.
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>ENT REVIVES RFC TO ENAMM LOANS FOR CORN if
11

BE PI 
F M I M B I B l r

'Piftns to Ab)c Oongreis ôn 
Nov. X5 to Snpply 

'Ample Oftpital'

9 7  LTLE a  WILSON 
'  WASBINQTON, Nor. -8 QJJO-The 
w sent need for m ooo jw o  to tU 

) a w t t  f e d ^  « t«n  vtA other com> 
. iMQi MDpalled Pretldenr
»  jRooKTBlt todB7  to I * n n  the recon- 
;.;!itrucUon Ilnsppe pmmVm whleh
'  rvtford fiM llM tiB on tb toU au ld ite

k.»(nA^ . .- r >
In .a tel«gru i <ram Hrdd P u t .

> K. 7 . , to ctudMBUi 9tm Jones 
. Mr. RooMTdt ttitt th« RFC

prande •85,000,000 to t t e  C f^ oditjr. 
eoipor«U9Q for lou u . prln- 

. -cta J ly  on com.
H ie Pretideot exjd«lned Uwt he 

, m i d  u k  coogre« t e  .Nov. is  to 
r'-^'Wfidi ttw eooUBOdlt^tcredit cor> 
jipbr»tioo with “*inple cupltia" for 

P -^ 'iS iS ^ t o d i  M d wlth^Mthority to
01D1 fundi for future open>

^ > M lm e o ( of Ui ctjpttia w^ihowD by 
im a w n lm l  « t  Its u iet*  from.year

I o n  upon ftderftl fuodt bad

Q v i c lh t t  the leu u  would 
» t t M  l « t  |6M,000,000 

‘ d tMW for  tb li f t « » l  
lB,~18S«r

SCREESf
O F F E R I N G S

o B F r a m i . .
Now sbowlng — ‘T T b e .^ d e  Wore 

Red,”  Jeon Crawford.
Wed. throuBh S it-> -*life Begins 

in College,''RIU brotbm .

IDAHO.
NOW showing — •Thunder Tt»U," 

OUbcrl Roland.
Wed.. Thure. — '*Now and FoT' 

ever," Shirley Temple.
•Ftl., Bat.—•■Women Men M ahy,” 

Oeorge Murphy.

BOXT
^ o w  showing—"li fe -o f  the Party,' 

Jo? Penner.
Wed.. Thurs. —' “Venua Makes 

Itouble,” James Xhnm.
Frt,,Bat. — "VallBy o f  Terror.*' 

Kermit Maynard.

'Diiuu, ElUs Play- 
I l l  Roxy Feature

Immediately following the “Life 
o f  the Party," with Joe Penner, 
Oene Raymond and Parkyakarkiis, 
which ends Its run at the Roxy to* 
h lsb t,/‘Venus. Makts TrouU^”  with

a|pry labrttfly^ t o f  «

ffhSSuEr toiSi th5°55aliSi»
‘  ire on the dotted Une. He de-

___ j  be l« 10  good lu 'w U l go t<
tha <lt7 and  ̂sbow .tlu birboys.

He tneeto a super-venus In modem 
f0T9  and eyfirythlng explodes In a 
downpour o f  Jaughf. n «  tbow plays 

‘nesday and Thunday.

In Idaho’s Offer

I- iV*'
•" aVei

. •_ ■’ > * ■— ^ •
“Now and Wonvtr,*’ a Paramount 

it«lame piaure featutlnc S h it lv  
Tary- Ooopep- and-Oarole

____ U the choice o f  many
ploteres to t e  sb o fn  at Um 

. - t h e t t e r -» i - t » » -n « u l ir - r e -  
—  blt_WednBKta-WKl-31»und»y. 
After receiving ao many requests

_____.
OB S p t d i a  

T o r  ; e n « j r  
;'‘j O o w | t o ^

(bpN lal):4 )r. b . ; a  
the dairy

. . . .  _• olub, national 
.1  o r  owiNn of punbrad 

«»^ U , t lu ^ te h le v e m e n U

M t l p n  OM, Of the fln t in 
mates to qualify for ^

r ^ r t * * a ? \ f  U nlw tlly  of 
• v n W ib u n d e r  (he direct lu ' 

*■». o f Professor Pourt w u  
jljlbout 90 year* u o .  In the 
t bard »  of the ai oowi were 
r the imlmaity,■*-••-4 offloUl tcitlni ot lha

to toe ttU a p lc ta r* .............................
PktuiM  felt thatm any who mlsaed 
the film befora should have oi 
ton ity-to  eee it new. and <
« b o  saw It, would hr.re a chance'<o 
sea It 4 ^ .  Therefoia, the Idaho 

presents the. pi^uction  
'^ o w  and fo re ver'* as the return 
hit Of tha wMk.

,7
-̂Brothers to 

StarptOrjiheim
. TbON dlsiy. daffy' RIU brothers 
|0 c o U ^ t o  In their first starrihf 
muilMl eomedy rtot of haywire hi- 
tttttr. '* l i i f r  Beglna In <toUe«e.» a 

' 'hit featuring JOan Davis 
her In "You Cant H an  

IvaiytblngT) Tony Martin. OlorU 
Stuart and an outstanding cast, 
which opena a  four day run at tha 
* r̂pl)OUm thaatw (omoqmr. .

Uanrter aDd madder than they 
were In *t o u  Cant Have Every* 
t h ^ . “  "CUnf. Baby, eing." and ."On 
tb« An^iue," the hilarious Rltaea 

themselves In d loy  football 
M screwier by far than any- 
they have done before.

Bui the RIU biothen aren't th« 
only fines on the oolleglate path ot 
giddy gags tnd uproarious comedy. 
There's Joan Davis on a  heart>hunt 
for an ilndlao, o f  all thingi; Totty 
Martin, singing, swinging leader of 
the band! and Gloria Stuart, lovely 
queeiv o f  the oampui.

RECEIVES l A R D
Clarence Saggoaa Olvon Oop 

A n d  M e d a l,f t t  I d a h o  U. 
O o n v o o a t io n

MOSCOW, Nov. 3 (Special) — 
Fourteen tcholarshlp.Awards earned 
by students at > the ' University of 
Idaho lu t  year were presented at 
A general assembly by President 
Homwn C. Dale la  his first ap> 
peorance before the entire student 
body.

Best group scholars o c  the entire 
cutnpus last year were membera ot 
Drlia Delta Delta sorority, first 
unong wodien's groups. Their win
ning average was 4.761, computed 
on the Idaho b a ^ 'o f  0.000 for per* 
lect or all “A'!' grades.

U D ; r .  wins 
The L. D. 8 . Institute now has 

s  .two tlilrds Interest in the Bur
ton L. Prcnch troidiy for topping all 
men's groups U k  year with an 
averaie of 4.643. fj. D.-B. men won 
permamcQt p o s s f ^ n  o f the pre
vious Ptrnch tropl)7 in 1»4.

Phi aamma DelU fraternity like
wise has .ft iMro-tblrds Interest in 
the- ;i^ -.la terfra tem lty  council 
Uophy, awarded to the highest 
ranking fraternity on  a semester 
basis. The “ Pin” house, as it is 
‘ :nown on the campus, 'continued Its 

It semester-record with a'-i<# 
_ jrageiof 4.400 for the second half 
or last year.

Two Awards 
Clarenc>Bli.Kaasen8, Ooodlng, re

ceived two Individual awards. Sig
ma Tau. puticnal honorary frat
ernity, preaented'him with a medal 
for rpQIdng ftrat aoions^alhfresh- 
man engineering s t u d » u  last ye«r.

grcde average of 4J80 also was 
. . best made by any man in the 
entire freshman class last year, for 
which Phi Eta Sigma, 
honorary _scholaatlc society^ for 
freshman men. honored .him  with 

engraved cup. Kassens Is study- 
chemical engineering.

!elen Jewell, aenlor from Oroflno, 
I.awarded (tie'M ary K. Pomey 

cup in recognttlon o f.h er  selection 
as the woman^Uvtng In P o r ^  Hall 
who last year was moat'captblo In 
schdlarthip. JaSet^tr. letdenUlp, 
soelal 'adaptuiU|tyr-tQd-‘ 'Phyaieal

Jewjll, played'football at Idaho 35 
yiara a g o . . •

Kenneth H. . 9erUey, Parma, 
smed a <^p swarded by Alpha 
eta. national honorary «g^ultura l 
ritomity, to the sophomore' who 

. .ilil.e the b ^  gradea In iite college 
of iigricidttm ■ during his frethman

Windsor’s Friend 
Silent on Plans

tiEW YORK. Nov. a am —Charles 
E Bedaux. at whose chateau in 
Prance the duke and duchess of 
Windsor were married last June, 
was affable but silent today regard
ing the Itinerary o f their forth
coming visit to the United States.

Bedaux arrived last night on the 
Itaer Europe, denying that lie  was 
the "American manager”  o f  the 
duke and duchess. He said the duke 
was making his own plans, and "1 
am lielplng him only in completing 
the arrangements he wishes."
• A few hours earlier, the liner 
Queen Mary docked with Sir Ron
ald Lindsay. British ambassador to 
ths'Unlted States, who said that he 
would be "proud and glad" to assist 
the duke and duchess, and with Er
nest A. Simpson, the duchess' for- 

husband. who refused to dls- 
the royal .couple’s affairs.

Montana Man Killed 
In Train-Car Crash

THORNTON. Ida.. Nov. 2 (UJO — 
Lewis Cline. 48. Fairfield, Mont., 
was instantly killed here late yes
terday when he drove his truck in 
front o f  a triUn at • g ^ e  crbaslng 
near here. ^

His wUe and 18-year-old daugh
ter, Marie, witnessed th« accident. 
They were following Cline In a se
dan as'-the family was moving from 
Barfield, to Nampa, Ida.
’^ o r k  began this week on con- 
strucUon of an overpastf at the cross
ing, long regarded as dangerous.

Trusty Walks ̂ u t
SAIfT LAKE CITY, NotT 3 0 W -  

Ouards today searched for Joe 
Gough, 3S, Utah prison trusty, who 
walked away from the prison bams 
jresterday. •.

Oough was sentenced from Cache 
county six months ago to  serve a 
I to ao year burglary term.

year. His grades Ias( year averaged
5J1S3.

Everett R. Wood, Caldwell i 
Hor, was honored by Alpha. Kappa 
Pal; national profenlonal business 
fraternity.

Matha Bole^ Uosoow  walor, now 
wears a k^ -preaen ted -to  her by 
•Phl-Chl Theta,~nattonal- honorary 
business fratenUty for women.

XI Sigma Pi, • national forestry 
fraternity, honored five men. Vir
gil A. .Could,. Buhl, waa adjudged 
the outstanding seitlor in the school 
of forestry last year: Ha la taking 
graduate work at Harvard this 
ye a r .'

TT"
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Mr. Working Man
You'll be tlwl to know that 
prlcM on th « ''‘World'B Be.t 
OvernU'' hive gone ker-bumpi 
These orenjilt' were the big- 
test valuee avVltable nt their 
ORIGINAL |lrjce». Now, they 
are poalilve aeluaUom!

What Oywalli! 
why—

'f.

Naw Pricaa Mow In Eltect
NKW "STA-BI.U'' 8 OZ. DENIM 

Sanlorlieil Overall that iu M 'for now

$ 1 . 4 ) ^
rtTKIl'KD SANKORIZltD HICKORY 

That m M for
■ ^ l « 4 9 ~  :

CARPENTERS' STRIPED OVSBALL 
all tM  fmturea that n 

the haamer and nail men ■
With all the,fAturea that malm lhata fli»t_cholce of 

. S«M IW. » W » . now—IMS'

2MKn
P l A Y E R S M e

Qailand Pauls MoBt Serionily 
Hart in W reck; Knight 

Snitains Brnises

OOODINO, Nov. a (Special) — 
Ooodlng high school's football team 
had received a major setback to
day after an auto accident in which 
Oalland Pauls, stor punter and 
one of.the team's best ball c u r im ,  
suffered a broken leg and br^un
JBW.

O eone Knight, ace varsity center 
lor the Senators, suffered minor 
contusions, bruises and cuts.

Howard Smith, driver o f  the car, 
suffered a severe gash on the beck 
of the head.

All three youths were taken to 
o o d lu  hospital after the accident, 

w h leh ^ ppened  yesterday at 6:4o 
u  four miles north and a mile 

west of Ooodlng. The- trio was en 
route to the ranch .of 0 . R. Pauls 
to Uke young Pauls home after 
football practice. When Smith put 
— brakes to halt at a st<9 algn, the 

• swerved Into the borrow, wt. 
boimced back onto the road and 
ovmumed.

Khlgl)t U the soti of 0 . T . Knlgbt 
nd smith Is the son of Bari Smith, 

Ooodlng auto dealer. '

. SPRINGDALE
The seventh and eighth grade 

puplU and prlnfclpal. Clyde Obray, 
enjoyed a costume Hallowe'en par
ty on Thursday at the school. A 
program, contests and refreshments 
were the main feature of the eve
ning.

The Scouts will present court of 
honor at the conjoint program on 
Sunday evening. ^

Mi5i_Al£lna. Marchant is conval
escing at her home after a recent 
ipcration.

The primary grades held a Hallo- 
we-en party Thursday at the s c h ^  
house. . , • .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard. Chambers 
and family have left for San'PVan- 
clsco after spending several weeks 
here with relatives.

Jerome Church 
To Honor Guests

JEROMB, Nov. 2 (BpeciaD-Jer- 
ome Presbyterians will meet Wed- 
nesdmr evening at 3 p. m. at the 
.church tor a covered dish dinnur 
honoring Dr. Blwyn O. Williams, 
and Rev. WalUr O. Benthin. who 
are visiting churches In this vicinity 
In the Inttfests of the synod's com
mittee on united promotion.

Dr.' Williams former rclnlster of 
the Federated church in Des Moinas 
is now head of the pensions depart
ment of the church, with offices In 
Los Angeles. Ur. Benthin Is pastor 
o f  the Presbyterian church at Par
ma. Addresses will be given by both 
the visitors, and a question period 
wlU foUow. In which the members 
o f  the congregaUon wUl have an 
opportunity to present local problems 
About fln u cln g  the churcli pro- 
gtam, supporting the work of the 
boards,'* stewardship, and the loy
alty o f  families connected with the 
church Work.—

All members of the family are In
vited and each member should bring 
aandwicbes,..table service, and one 
hot dish for the Uble, It Is an
nounced.

On Friday 15 members of the 
church held a dinner, and voted to 
raise $10,000 in the ImmedlaU fu
ture to nay o ff debts incurred in 
building the church and purchasing 
the manse. The trustees ..of the 
church Were authorised, to seek the 
services o f  a representative of the 
church service bureau for the drive 
which wm probably be conductcd 
during December.

A ptogreaslve auction sale o f  a 
cake waa held netting >35 for the 
building fund.

Jerome Man’s Car 
Found, in Nevada

JEROME, Novi 2 (SpcclaD—Word 
h%s been received here by Sheriff 
James Davb that.the stolen auto, 
belonging to Lyle Sprsguc. of Jer
ome, has b ^  rerovered by authorl- 
.Ues in Las Vegas, Nev., and Is be
ing held by the chief of police there. 
The auto'vas stolen by a man who 
gave his name as Jimmie Davis alias 
Shortle iiattK  whom the owner of 
the car. had befriended several weeks 
ago and had brought to Jerom:.

It Is believed that auUiorlUiss are 
looking for this m m  in South Caro
lina. Sheriff Davis said that the 
mattCT~has been taken up wUh the 
lederal bureau'brinvestigalion for 
recovery o f the car.

2 0 W F A C E
LONGSENIENCES

fin ar Johangen and Harry 
Kdwardi Indicted By 

Grand Jury

SALT LAKE CTIY. Nov. 3 OJ.F&— 
Blnar Johansen and Harry Ed
wards, accused of terrorising north
ern Utah and southern Idaho com
munities to a series o f  kldnap-rob- 
berles before they were arrested in 
Colorado In A u ^ t , today faced five 
counts each of Dyer act violation.

The two ex-convicts were Indicted' 
by a federal grand Jury yesterday. 
They may be sentenced to five years 
on each count of the Indictments, 
charging them With driving stolen 
qtrs across the Utah-Idaho line and 
from DIah Into Colorado, federal 
prosecutors said.

The two were arrested in O hbkI 
Junction. Colo., escaped Jail and 
were recaptured by a sheriff'^ josse

Studente Watch 
Train^ Animals

Two assemUy periods tor senior 
high school s to d e n U -to ^  featured 
a T o m  Thumb circus. The second, 
in a series of commercial programs, 
today's entertainment'featared the 
antics o f  A tratoed pony and. two 
dogs.

Upperclass studenu wltn«esed the 
first showing of the circus during 
the fourth period with the othara 
gathering during the fifth hour for 
the concludllJB*performanc6.

Originally scheduled as a pay as
sembly the circus was without charge 
as e n o u ^  money was collected at the 
first commercial program, to ca^  
for the cost of this one and the 
third, which will feature as a speak- 

Prazler James.

a few hours later. They surrendered 
peacea"bly despite their rumored de
termination not to be taken alive.

During their career, of crime they 
are , believed to have perpetrated 
several kldnap-robberles In Salt 
Lake City and to have kidnaped and 
robbed a service station operator at 
New Meadows, Idaho.

C i L m M W I I E
TOKAY 

MUSCATEL

ROMA WINE COMPANY, INC., Lodi, CalHomi»

.•ATRimCff'AlP rJBNQTO Mf^KBTS 
I o r  8> oi. H a n fo r U ^  h lo k o ry /S c^ k ltB r  l i ' f B  ~ N ow ~

'WHATSKIWABOUTTHl1938 N A S H  ?

~ A U  O U T r

\

TRY TO  riND ANYOTHDI CAR ON IM IT H --A T  ANYPRlCErW ITH fklX. T H M I C A I U T  HAiH rCATURIM

lOVFATWUC- 
PROOF noE-wmi 

*iCAl£QS''t
A maM*rplK« ot crt*

wmui's FMTcommoiia.Mii 
MR m ' w n a  dh vim i

t 'i& c c iU r ;

■RtWat-TIMFTEMME
Oraatast atep ahtad In years. 
IteiMrkaUy timplUted , . . big 
tncriiio  In poww and eeono«qy 
...luwirectadbyWMthwl - «
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